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DIATIIICT OKPIOKRa.

(SOlh Jndlosl
Jadca,' . . Hon.J. V. Cockrnll.

Ji!.r .Attorney C. U. Darts,
COUHTV 0FKCAL8

County Jndge, II. Q, dcConncll,
uoantr Attorney, J. E. Wllfonjc,
."oBty UUt. Clerk. J. l.t Jones,

Sheriff andTax '.II. dor, W. B. Anthony,
Countjr Treasurer, 8. J. Preston,
Te A sectsor', W. J.flowrll,
Coanty surreycr, 0, It. Couch,

( jE.

h.rplospt, W. 11. Staiidefer.
COMM1.4810NKRS.

Fieelnct Ko. I . W. A. Walker,
tootnct No. . J, t. Wilton,

I'roolnct Mo. .1. J. a Pot,
Precinct So. 4, J. B. Adsmt,

PltKOtNOT OFKICKRS.
J. F. PrMt. Ko. I. W. A. Walker.
tJonttablt 1 ;t. No. 1. M. Toropion.

CHIMICIIKS,
ruptttr tUlitlonarr) Every lit and Srd Sun-

day, i Her. W U. Operton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Krcry JndPnnday
tad Setnrday bcforn, - So Pastor,
Christian (Campballlte)Rrery Srd flandnyHiid
Saturdaybefore, Paatnr
Pretbytarlan, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Iter. MT, It.McCollnugh Pnttor,
llethodlit (U.K. ChurchS.) Ktrcry Sundayand
Sundaynight, J, Itaralton, 1). I). Pastor,
?rayer meeting overv WcductdaynlRht.
Bvndty Schoil orery SundayntD30 a. m

P. rt.Sendera - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool ovory Sunday.
W.R Slanderer Superintendent.

Rnptist Sunday8chool every Snnday.
II. MT, CourtWTtuht - Superintendent,
l'rirsbyterlun Sunday School everv Sunday.

Jt, K. Hherrlll Ruporlntcndant.
, llatkell LodeeSo. oi, A. r. A. M.
meetSaturday on or before eachfull moon,

8. W. Seott, MT. M.
Oicar Martin, Sec'y.
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Royal Arrh Matonameeton the flrtt Tuesday
la each month.

A. C- - Fotter, lllKh Priest.
J. L. .fones aerty

l'rofVHialuiiul Cards.
.T. E.LIIVDSEY.M.I).
Tiirsicmy c-- surgeon.

a Shareof Toul Patrnatio --ffi
All bills doc, mutt be paid on the 1rst or the

month,

H. L. HA8AUD, M. D.

'Physician, Surgeon
mid

ACCOUCHE TJ It
Offloe atA. P. XoLemore'sDrug Store,

Haskell Texas,

Xentherr M. I. J. F. llurkley St. n

DRS. MATHER Y & IIUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
Uftlre PalaceDrue Store dnrlng thertay and
rMl.lence at nlKht.
llaaknll. Texas.

. Dr. P.N. BROWN.
DKNTWT.

. owing to the tcarclly-o- f moneyI will (until
4 nrthdr rotlre) uako full tctt of Teeth for

8.wt. aoldflUln- - fur I.no up, owing to
rite! Almllnr reductionon nil clotucn of work.
Kttabtlthed 184 at Ahilu e Office, Pl'.n St.
over Ham riroi'. Drut; Storu. Plesie let mo

fear from you and oblige,
Yonn Very Truly.

K. S, lliiowN.

OSCAR MAUTIN.
Attorney & Coiinscllor-at-La- w

AND

TXot nry Iulll,
HAIKKI.I, TKXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTE R .

LAND LAVVYKK.
NOTARV PUBLIC AND COSVKVANCER.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TKXAS.
OWccone block went of Court Houiu.

S. "W. SOOTT.
Attorney at Ltw nnd LhiiH ARont
.Xeiery Public, AbstMct of title, to any

landinHaskell county famished on applies--

Ion. Office In Court Homo with Comity
Purveyor.
HASKl'JLL TEXAS,

raaaCoca rim.. JoiarnE Coxikli.,
. Sotarr Public.
V 11. A. TlLLICTT.

COCKRELL, COCKRI'.LL & TlLLKTT.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ADII.RSR .. TKXAS,
rty-WI- U practice In llaaknll and adjoining

counties, 4 to

DowoiA;Ruth.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

on Hulldings; Fnrnlthed on
Application. '
TUBOCKMORTOX and ITA4KKLL TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd County lines,
AND GET

TIM Best all Hmm Trlnt Piper Pub
...lei tke MalM. ,

AddressTime, Floydada,Texas.

THE CITY HOTR"

Is the.Place to stop, when vis-

iting Haskell.

BATH ftlAIOXABLZ.

S. H, JONES, - - Proprietor.

emedat hoanawith.
axHuata.JtooAotpsr.iriuw rtwWLLKr?lf

7.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Motiibm' pRtrND-- " It a scientific,
ally preparedLiniment, everyIngre-
dient of recognized value and In
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. Theseingredientsarc com-
binedin a mannerhithertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that Is claimed for
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
LessensPain,Diminishes'Dangerto
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to "Mothers "mailed FREE, con-

taining v.iUu'u.v Vmation and
voluntary testimonial.

StiitbyexprcMon receipt nf prict f 1.60per bottle
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, to.

BOLD 11Y ALt I'KUOOISTS.

1
Two Bottle Cured Her. Tl

CAHBorx, Ia July, .1889.

I was suffering 10 years from abooka In toy
head, ao muchto thatat timet I didn't expect
to reoorer.I took inodlolnei from manydoctors,
but didn't gat' any relief until I took Pastor
Koenig'a ServeTonlo; the teoond dote relieved
m and3 bottlescured me. a W. PECK.

Ilealthler thanErer.
Ban Mabcos, CaL, October, 1699,

It U very ungratefql of me tbat I have not
ooner written how muchgood Pattor Koenig'a

Serve Tonlo hat done me. I mutt aay that
every spoonful strengthened,and gave me re.
freshingtleep,and I feel better and healthier
thanever before. Accept my heartfelt thanks.

M. KKBTZ.

i Rll ai&tmwa
llile remedy has been prepared by the BewraadPattorKoenlR. of Fort Wvn. InjaiaceUAandlsnowpr.par.itnnderlilsilirecUuii brtne
KOENIQ MED. CO.. Chicago,(II.

Soldby Drusslnts.itVI prrTlottlo. Gf.tr 80.
tuft"" "''" inMi.r,.- - in,

DR. OWEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

AND BUSPENSORY.
Patented Aug. IK, VAX, Improved Jun.13, 1801

Will euro all SeattleVomDlnlnta. 1. 11 m b n bo ,
tienrrul and . Xertou. DrItrnr.i, Kldney UlMtiri,
Mexuul Ek. Jk II 1 I o nWmtlnl ot t'lVk ly,lllMa
rantedYaulh.

bp
Ave

In. rT jlerelln In
Bingia fl.iiu. Ainu ift.u i HIMand UELT combined. MENU Hp. POST.AORtor I'RCK I l.l.l'KTn.lTEII IIOOK
orSOOl'itsek wblcli will lm io n t In n plnln
scaled envolopc. Cvrrctpomlcuco In linll.iti
and llerninn.

Trr Dr. Owen's lectrlo Intolet. 81 per
Pnlr. Addrtwi
Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co.,
BOS North nroadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.
MKSTIOI Til 11 rAfiin.

MKU1V WINS.
We deslro to say to our citizens, that for
yenrt we hnvo baen telling Dr. King's Sew
Discovery for Consumption, I. Klng'a Sew
Life Plllt, Ilncklen't Arnica (aire and
Klectrlclllttert, have never handled rem
diet tbst sell as well, or that hnvegiven such
universal satlsfiictlon. Wedo not heiltato to
guarantee them every time, and we itnn
cadylo refund thepurchase pilceif mtlefscto-rnrrtnl- tt

do not follow their uie. Theterem
edieshuvewon their great pn)iularity purely
on thflr merits, K.V MrLomoro Druggist.

Mutiy Pci'Hoiih
Are broken djwa from overwork or household
oarci ltrown'H Iron Bltterw
rebuild tho tvm. nlib dlKCitlon. removesex.
ce of bile. iiikI cures iMiiuiu. Get tlicccwulno.
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Needing atonic, or children who went build-I'- ll

up. should lake
BROWN 1KO IIIITKHa.

It ti pleasanttn take, cures Malaria, lndi-eitiy-

IIIUouhjmi ouy I ti er Co.j pistols.

HI i i

Haskell,HaskellCounty, Texas, Saturday,May 28, 1892.
A whale which was captured in

the Arctic ocean recently was found
to have a harpoonin its body which
belonged to a whaling vessel which
had been out of service for more
than fifty years.

Thk H. ft T. C. R. Co. still has
400,000acresof land out of which
to disgorge the 300,000they held for
siding. Where, oh where is the in-

nocentpurchaserthat Clark is won't
to grab and hold betweenthe corpo-- J

rationsand the fire of puqlic 1'istice. '

Clark madethe statement that
yooand titles in barker county
were effected by the siding suits.
The Commissionerof the land office
says that there is only about 20 acres
held in Parkercounty to which the
state makesa claim of title?. What
next George.

Yesterdayevening the beautiful
suburbanresidenceof Joe Cockrell
was discoveredto be on fire. The
neighborsresponded promptly and
assistedin saving the piano and a
few house hold goods. The building
was a, total loss. It was insured,
but for only about one half of the
loss sustained Abilene Sen
tinel.

Hour, is the lirst governor that
ever had to stump the state the sec-

ond time in his own defense, in or-

der to have a shadow of a showing
for Why is it thus?
News-Su- n Seymour.

Dont you wish he would hush be
fore he punctures a boom. He is
the first governor that has had so
many misrepresentations made
about him, Had you noticed that?
Do you want to gag him?

Tiif.rk is no man who understands
the peoplebetter thanGeorgeClark.
He started out early and has made
every statementhe could think of
that ever touched upon possibility
concerning Gov. Hogg and has kept
up the fight on this line. If he is
caught up with-f- n an --assertion he
picks up an other. He knows that
if he canalienate a man front Hogg's
support by misrepresentation the
fellow will deliver the goods, though
the truth ofthe (acts the basis of
his conversion should be attcrwards
refuted.

Thk Clark club of this place
have fumised red badgesfor the col-

ored brethren, and white badges for
the r.'hite brethren. Why make this
distinction? Washington County
Galoot.

This may be the way you do it in
Washingtoncounty but it seemsthat
the red badges are considered
good enoughfor the whites in Has-

kell. The red badgeis always the
badgeof the secondhorse in the race
and is emblematicof secondbest.

All the San Antonio platform did
demandwas that thelegislature sub
mit the commission amendment to
the constitution. They in no sense
made it a Democratictest or a p'arty
test of loyalty, and noone who knows
what constitutes a Democrat or a
Democraticpartisan unlesshe wish
es to becloudthe truth will say that
Clark was less disloyal to his party
even if he had voted against said
amendmentthan it he had voted for
it.-G- ate City Guide.

The amendmentproposed to A he
constitution hadbeen submitted to
thepeoplelong before tbe San Anton
io conventionmet,and it recomended.
its adoption and demandeda "com-
mission clothed with all the power
necessaryto prevent abusesand cor
rect discriminetions, and to make,
establishand maintain rates." This
was in the platform as ademand,yet
Clark fought it up lo the election,
'and after the election until that
time when he concluded to ran for
governor. Then he "bowed to the
will of the people. Cou
rier.

The gentlemenof the Clark Club
requestedus to publish the letter of
C. T. Bonner to Gov. Hogg in reply
to Hogg's charge that Bonner had
lied. Now readthis letter and you
do not rind any evidence to prove
what Bonner said was true except his

own statementmadeto J. H. Brown

when Hogg was not prevent and J.
II. Brown simply certified tbat Bon-

ner told him that Hogg said thus
and so.

The fact is Gould had got into a
fight with the M. K. & T. Ry Co.

and the I & G. N., Ry. Co.. and and

as the M. K. & T. Ry. Co. was in-

terfering with his schemes he tried to
get the state to intervene to prevent
some violations of the law, and Hogg
refused to take up the fight unless
some disinterested party should
complain. Gould's attorneys pro-

cured J. H. Brown to make the com-

plaint and Hogg filed a suit against
Jay Gould to cancela $500,000 lien
against the I. & G. N. railroad and
to forfeit the charter of this road and
also to restrain the M. K. & 'J'. from
voting the I. & G. N. Ry. Co. stock
at a Mock holdersmeeting contrary
to law.

We will say to thost-- who may
read Bonner's letter thatJudge Ger-ald- 'of

Waco, a leading Clark man in
a speechbefore the senatewhen the
I. & G. N.f matter was under inves-
tigation corroboratesGov. Hogg and
in mat speechsnowed Bonner up to
be the boss rascal of the whole
crowd.

1 he reason Bonner got mad at
Hogg is because hedid not only
injoin the M. K. S: T. from voting I

& G. N. stock contrary to the con
stitution, but he tried to make his
client fay Gould disgorge$500,000.
That is what is the matter with Bon
ncr.

PopularTalk on law

II V WM, C. SI'RAOE.
When is a contract ky Correipondjnte Com

plite.
As a first requisite to the forming

of a valid contract, there must be
meetingof mindsof the partiesthere
to. An offer can be revokedbeforeits
acceptance,but after theacceptance
the offer becomesa promise.The time
of acceptanceof the ofter is the mo
ment of the meeting of mind. It is

.i!ne 1. .1.; .1not a. uuncim mini: 10 determine mis
moment in the case of contracts
made in the presenceof both parties,
but the question bee omes difficult
and very important when the offer
and acceptanceare made by letter,
telegram, messenger,or otherwise.
At what moment, is the contrat con
siimated? Is it the ment of the post
ing of the answer,or the receipt of
same? Is it the moment the mes
sage is started on its way or the
moment it reachesand is thus com

municated to the otlerer. In gener
al a coiumunitaiionof acceptance is

necessaryto a lorming ot tnc con-

tract. Is this essential requisite
complied with when the party to
whom the offer is made does all he
can do to deliver his acceptance
(whether it ever reachesits destina
tion or not) or must the exceptance
have reachedits destination before

it can have the effect of binding the
parties?

It is now decidedthat the acccp-anc-e

is madewhen the acceptor has
done all that he can to communicate
his intention. The momentthen of
despatchof acceptance is the mo-

ment the cotract has its beginning
and once having dispatched its ac-

ceptanceit is irrevokable. It is un-

derstoodthat one making an offer by

letter is making that .offer continu-

ously during every instance of the
time the letter is traveling, :o that if
the letter is delayedin transit, and
on its receipt a letter is at once
postedaccepting the offer, the con-

tract is complete,even tho' in the
mean time party offering may have
sold thegoods which were the basis
of the offer. Supposethe letter oj
acceptance be lost and does not
reach the party offering. Is there
a contract? The logical result cf
the position that the contract is

made when the acceptance is posted
leads us to infer that the question
demandsan affirmative answer, and
such is the law. The settled rulein

our Courts in that the time of mail
ing the acceptanceis the time the
contract is completcte,and that the
subsequentfate of the letteris imma-tiria- l.

This is so on the theory that
the post office is the agentof the per-

son who makes an offer by post, and
the delivery of the letter to the post
is the delivery to the agent of the
personmaking the offer.

Supposethat a letter revoking the
proposal is mailedbefore the accep-anc-e

is mailed, this does not aflect
the result unless the revocation is
received before the acceptance is
mailed. One in mak ig a proposal
may stateit as a condition to the
making of the contract that the no-

tice of the acceptancebe received in '

order to be binding. Many other)
interesting and important conditions
arise,a treatment 01 wmen wc post-
poneuntil our next, I

1EP0BTING H0QG.
I

'Capitalists, Cit'M, and Monopolies

f IKhting Hogg and the Poor' j

Rookrs. Bell county, Texas, May !

12th. To The News: I believe
that you haveclaimed that your pa
per was a non-partis- paper, and it
may have been one in the past, but
now you are fighting a democratwith
more Mind zeal than you ever fought
a republican,and your paper is not
to be relied upon for anything much
in the presentcampaign, except er-

roneous statements -- toward Hogg
and to forever divide the democratic
party. Your reporter, highly pred-judicc- d.

against Hogg, gives Hogg
speechesto suit himself, and is all
the time cutting at Hogg.

I heard the debate at Cameron
and I sec mistakesin the reports to
your paper, and some of Hogg's
strongestargumentswere omitted in
the papers on that occasion, and
your little reports from the railroad
men only confirm what we have al-

ways believed, and said, that is,
that Judge Clark, the railroad men,
the large cities, capitalists and mon-

opolists were fighting Hogg and the
poor pcole, and so we accept it, and
will fight to the end on that line.

As we came up from Cameron the
vote was taken and Clark had 51
votes, Hogg 67 and 8 were

Hogg got decidedly the best
of the debatein Cameron, and con-

verted six men ofour little town,
and nearly all around here as far as
heard.ftom are for Hogg. I am
sorry that I cannotput more confi-- l
dencein oneof the great and lead--'

ing papersof the state. Y"r p i- -1

pers are trying to demolish a great f

statesmsn,and although he has t:
fight the battlealmostalone en the
stump, he has his iollowet
that are as firm as he is and wilt
show up at the proper time.

The third party will injure Hogg
a greatdeal, but will not hurt Clark
much.

Now go on with your foolishness
if you want to. You are helping
Hogg some in your extremeideas as
well as Clark much.

Dr. M. Chandler.

BONA FIDE PURCHASERS SAFE.

Attorncy-Qoner- Culberion tays Ko Suit
will be Irccght by the Stateto Dis-

turb Him.

Austin. Tex May 20, 1892.
Editor Gazette.

In your issueof yesterday I noiicc
an article in reference to the suit
recently instituted in the district
court of Wichita county in behalf of

the state against the Houston and
Texas Central railway company and
V. V. Olcott of New Jersey. For ob-

vious reasonsit is not my purpose to
discuss in this note the legal as-

pects of the caeor reply to the arti
cle at length, but simply to say that
the constitutional point .uggestedby
you ii not the primary ami most im

portant or the only question pre-

sented for judicial determination,
and that the inference drawn from

the suit are wholly unwarranted.

The suit is only for 160,000 acres.

No actual settler or homesteader is

in any danger whatever and their
rights will not be afiected by this
Weeks ago I wrote to parties making

inquiry, and now reiterate that while

I am attorney general no suits will

be instituted by this department

againstany citizensof this state for

lands purchasedtly them from rail-

road companiesand who are bona
fide purchasersfor value and who

do not hold said lands for the benefit

of said companies. Yery respect"
fully, C. A. Culbkrson,

Attomcy-Gcn-ra- l.

tCrMtlfte Aawrita
Auafiy far

itssn ait
r.lBQJT4UIO art freeHaaSeookwrite to

STBuoadwat,Haw Tom.bStXK
n sutm

L1UU1K, I

1A

Ohallies.
Finkin

NT

GENTS'

FURNISHING
G-OOD-S X- - fSl sr

"v-- M

Special attention
a

called to our lanre stool

ot Jioots, huoesandU

Best goods for the Money.

Give us a Haskell. Texas.

BASS BROS.'

cCooleyBrothers of Jones county, scalped
1866Prairie Dogswhich they killed witn $5.00
worth of Bass' Poison. -- Mr. Echols of the"

county, scalpsd227 which killed with about
one half of a $1 bottle,

Keister &
PBOlMl

OF

CASH PAID FOR

A. P.

Has marmno ourrcd full leather top nndback curtain,

silver

Mivcr piutiti nuu t?arven
bvtnecnevery rpokn, furnishedwith our

by which kiiiir bo pfua thrmiRh nxlo.
nod finish can not bu duplicated lo tho

supplies felt for full

Absolutely the rem improvement
BEST RUG6YK il h A plated

ck Klur.
be.td

for money pittU't lion
Wheelsboltedever placed fit lb whm 1,

on market. In wnrkmnnvhlp
and

at
and

rucEOiK
mnnth

lutrmlr.. herbairN
that do not in.!

Jure tbe health or lateriemwith onti's business
pleasuro, It builds up and Improve, the general
heallb.clearstnsskln beautifiesthecomplexion.
No. wrinkles or flabblnctu follow this treatment.
ICndorantbr physicians and leading eodetyUdtea.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL CONFIDENTIAL
MimUM. R. tM.rrtBf. SmU rub Uuip. far

aa. r. umtancm mini much, ill

run thk ui.or.n,
Je Weakucu,Mularin, ludigvitlou and
IMUoutiicM. takemwm.vs irtoN hittrrii.
14 quickly. Tor snlu by all dealers iu
medicine. Oct tho wnuiuu.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HAENE'SS
To my Friends in Haskell,

While in Seymourcall and exam-

ine my Prices on and Har-
nessGoods.

A. BENGE,
N, Main St. Seymour,Texas

Is lltarkr Sliop.

G. L. Prop'r
Fill-cla- ss Balh Rooms, ii con

m elton irilh Burlier SJiop.
Everything kcpl in pie

ncaleslStyle,,M
Give mc a Call. Aside-- S'l.-- !

No. 23.

call.

had
same

had

Saddlery

POSEY,

Lavi.B,OatUm Chinasi

ono'co, Flaifonet
suiting, Sattoens,A F d

GinghamsCasimeres
Pcrcalls Large Liieafweli'

Srlcctfd rKI.MS of best
braadsalsaallaeafFit

sr

AV m Dress Goods. Silk
Henriettasetc,w wx

X
loves. XT aT Nv

a7 M

DOG POISON.

hr saleby McLcmore,

Toxna

Hazlewood
ETflRM

'I HE

OOIT.

DICKKNSON BROS. Prop's,

MF.AUKS In

ALL kl.VDS Of

Fresh Meat,

HIDES AND FURS.

THECITY MEAT MARKET.

TH8 GHHNGELLOR' BREWSTERI'BUGGY
a

ovur imu oiu ic. rirrusier iHMi'ncr on
RubberStorm Anron. fllver olmett lolnts.
amuud bout, Filwr plated Seat Handles, sliver
null, nanus. iatcnt

patent
t dops'nt the

it
a lone want a I rimmed tmtruy

No. 1

the

tho
market

HI" .w l,

rema.Hi.
or

snd

t la pwtlcvlin I.
as. t

jy
rum

Co.:

R.

I

"

And

aj sr

X

n raniieruic prior, nriic tor nprnu a'ncew
Wo earn'nv. r 500 Vehicles in Muck ot all kinds,

arc J2.ftrfiuartrrw fur Uarneii. We also
cjrraa fall stock ol H Pataeie.Blinq Tite,
Bwrcp Hf Suikv RAHte, Mowrae. THXteHtaej
Trsctio BaciNi'. EosiHuk MilikaslSetrsa'OR-ATOF-

WRITE US FOR VOtIR WANT8; AUdrtsa

PAR LIN & ORENDORFF CO.,

J, W, Bel

First-Cl-at

HARNESS MAKER,

HASKELL, TEXAS.-

ttBBtmv ttltt lUi.

Saddles,Collars,and HarncstrBug
gy CushionsfBuggy Whips, Wagor.
Whips, Buggy Topt. Lap Robti,
SaddleBlankets In fact eVttytkiejf
kept in a Arst claas Sd4l ktr
going at price la auk taM -- !.,
Repair work a tpeclityf

Haskell JTijaal

- .1

J,

It



ttrtywkrlt ?rctflrm
I

MAHTIN H110H., lub.

Hnskoll, Texas
Faii from tr.te that right la alwnva

might In intornBlUir.nl qunrrct.
'f horo nro nlwu.vs ,two sides to ovcry
international quostloii, and it may bo
(Rid that tho greatpowers of the pre
ont day are not always to bo found on
tho r.jjht side.

Most of tho wnrs of tho proaont ago
re wars for tho extensionor protec-

tion of trade. Tho warfare of com.
morco is tho engrossingoccupationof t

i7mo coniurv. it Is a wiirft. f
tunatoly, that docs not always lnvolvo
blooJshcd. Tho underlying consider,
ntlon, whon lu genorals plan tholr
campaigns. Is tho answerto tho ques-
tion, "Will It pay?"

In England, publishers dorlvo a
large portion. If not tho greater por-tlo- u,

ol tholr revonue, not from tho
alo of tholr publications, but from

tho unconquornblo aspirationsof their
aristocratic clients. Thoro nro hun-
dreds of ponderouspads of fiction,
essaysand poetry published by Lon.
don firms ovcry year, for .which they
tiavo not paid a cant.

It would bo woll for tho average
young roan to cot It into hU head that
ho has no moro chnnco of making a
fortuno In stock gambling than ho has
of finding n big diamond In thoguttor.
This Is tbo plnln unvarnished truth,
but you will meet follows ovcry dny
who feel confident thdt their judg-
ment would onablo thon to Jackie
Wall streetand corao out rich.

What wo should do In this country
to show our truo republicanism and
contomptfor monnrchialforms Is this;
Glvo to tho ministerial reprosontatlvos
of republics In Washingtonpreeedeneo
over tho representativesof kings and
emperors. Let tho representative of
vlreat Britain or Germany trail behind
therepresentativeof Mexicct or Franco
or Switzerland. Let us shw by our
respectfor republicanInstitutionsthat
wo mean what wo preach and ono of
tho cherishedinstitutions is that min-

isters representa governmentby tho
people, not ambassadors.

Evek day wo are told that wo are
living too fast for our health, y?t cash

hasa tendoncy to increaso
tho pace. Where tho evolution will
coaso it Is irapossiblo to foretell Tho
pressureof llfo has Increased 'enor-
mously In the last quarter of a cen-
tury. Every Indication is that Its
growth will continue at least to keop
pace with tho adaptationof the humau
frame, if it does not outstrip it and
lead to a generalcollapse in tho form
of greatly lessoning tho averago
length of life, and lowering tho stan-
dard of health.

WiiKTHKit a man bo rich or poor
noblo or sorvlng. onligbtcncdor igno-
rant, his person is snared,thoro is
none who can propo ly claim author-
ity ovor him If ho is right in thought
and action. Insteadof this being

tho education given to man-
kind U similar to the dwrf troej
which grow under tbo shadow of tho
monarch of tho forest. Sometimes
tbo towering oaks demean themsolvos
so far as to tell tho tiny trcos that
their spreadingbranches sheltor thorn
from tho sun and protect thorn from
tho storms. Thotreesroply that thoy
are oaksaio, nn would wax strong
and; tall, were it not for tho shadow
which covers their lionds. Whon tho
hugo treesaro cut down, tht dwarfs
soon b?como monarcasia '.urn.

Ouit inventorsare constantly striv-
ing after a savingof time in crossing
the continent and sea, to say nothing
of their endeavors to provido flying
machines and methodsof transmission
of messages through the unaided mo-dlu- m

of tho atmosphere. If this
chastening were devoted to a longth-onln-g

of life by leaving more hours
for cultivation and recreationit would
bo woll. But. on tho contrary, almost
tho solo object Is a g oiler concentra-
tion and devotion to the cramping,
narrowing and strugglo
for material wealth. How long will
this go on? Probably for a great
whllo yot, but sooner or later tho re.
action will come, and roan will real-l.- o

tho folly of shorteningand misus-
ing his life by neglectingall elso to
mako tho p.'ico In a raco for that
which snail cnnblo him to surpass his
neighbors In nrroguncc and display.

If only certain people could every
day tako a vacation, say ol two hours
fiom being moral and looking at
ovcry thing from a moral pointof view,
and couldspend these two hours In
playing on other strings of their na-

tures, how rolloved and thankful all
about them would bo! Tho'r very re
ligion is too often nothing butunncujo
caso of moral tribulation. Surely tho

God novee trontod thorn
ns they treat him in return. Was ho
not forevo; soeklng to make them
frolic In their children, sing In tho
blrda, exult in tho mountain and
ocean? Did ho ovor euro to mako tho
piping robin moral, or tho sunset In-

structive? Even whon tho tragedies
, of life assail his children, nnd their
dearokt onoi aro taken away, Is there
any warrant for believing that ho
would have thorn look forward to re-

union In tho blessedrealm beyond va
tbo reunion of mere nuke I. disoin-bo- d

edconsciences with nothing added
akin tothegroves and lakos. thorivorrf
and mpuntalns tho mirth and brigth
ptol!gcrtco, the pouts, bulldors und

prophets, who wore gonlally glvon
..borejboy to it all tho varied strings

pf tho nature'vibrating, and so to gel
tho soul in tune fq h (pilar

, JjiVJIiy'to oomq?

SAD FATE OF TEXANS

Many ari Injured and Sevrat Meel Dealli
In a Cclton Belt Wreck.

CATARINO GARZA IS IN KEY WEST, FLA,

Deeming tlrnrr lliKruteu I'rniur
With Spirits Ilefore stelna;

l.niiurheil Into Ktrrnlty.

Pisi: Bun Ark.. May Sit. Tho
governmentsteamer Wichita yostcr-da-y

morning brought hero tho bodies
of the following persona, killed In tho
T.. night. Y''0Ck !C!U 1 olJman

Ootavla Anderson.
Amarlilo, Tex.; William Chrlstol.
nenton, 'lex.: ,1. Tuck Sandman.--.
l'lorco City. Mo. ; .Mrs. It. A. Clark,
Winchester, Tmin.: It. 1). Coinpton.
Nashville. Tenn. ; Mis. Hudgcns, on
her wny from Alabama to Fort Worth.
Tnx. Her hujbind Is reported dying
at Humphrey. Ark. Ono man Is thus
for unidentified. On his bodv was
found a draft for $('.00. Usuod by tho
StatoNational bank of Memphis in
favor of JamesMorgan. Frank Nich-
ols, fireman of tho freight train; the

baby of 11. A. Parker,
and .Mrs. A. M. Hcnson of FUhcr.
Ark. Three more bodies were taken
from tho sleopor by divers yesterday
evening. Tho following is" a list of
the Injured persons given out by the
railway oftlcials; II. S. Markham.
Greenville. Tex., slightly injured;
M. A. Furnor, Wolfo City, Tex.,
slightly Injured; C. M Swan, Kansas
City, hand hurt; J. O. 1$. Klehardxoa,
Tlmpson. Tex., slightly Injured; W.
A. Davis, LockoU. Tox., bruised; A.
K. Brooks. Cisco. Tex., seriously
bruised; M. T. Davis. Waco, Tex.",
badly bruised; J. II. Bunnels. 'tele-
graph operator. Toxarkana. Tex.,
slightly Injured; Miles Donelson. col-
ored. I'lno Bluff. Ark., slightly Injnrea;
George Harris, colored, l'ino Bluff.
Ark., bruised; L. H. Shilling. Jeffer-
son, Tex., injured; W. F. Mc-Cab- e.

express messenger, slightly In-
jured: William Graham. Clarendon.
Tex., slightly Injured; Will Kay.
Pullman car conductor, hand hurt;
C. 11. Crawsnn. Pine .Muff. Ark.,
badly bruised; M. F. Hause. Pine
Blurt, Ark., badly bruised; P. 11.

Field. passenger conductor. Pine
Muff. Ark., badly cut about tho head;
JamesPatterson, passengerengineer,
brulseu from jumping; T. H. Osborne,
general manager car department
Pine Muff, hand badly cut while,
breaking a window to got out of tho
car:.I. Jones, colored, porter, slightly
injured; 11. M. Honson, bridgo fore-
man, badly Injured; Miss lteld of
Winchester, Tenn.. reported cut on
the cheeks and bruised on the limbs;
Uagsagemarked Paul Dobbins. Jof-ferso-n.

Tex., checked from Nashville,
is awaiting tno owner. A hat marked
with the above name was found near
the wreck.

Deeming Ilungeu tMkuxjiiisk. May S3 Deeming
passed Sunday lu writing and calmly
discussing at intervals his approach-
ing doom. Ho said ho had no inten-
tion of making a .pecchon the scaffold.
Sunday night he thrice swallowed
eagerlya small allowance of spirits
aher which he slept so'.-hdl- until
awakened at 7 tiii (Monday) morning.
Then, for the tlisi tlmo since his ar-
rest, the manacles on his wrists were
removed and, smoking a cigar, he
conversed with those around him.
Ho declared he wus resigned in his
fato and hna no fears in reg.-.r-d to the
future He persisted In denying that
ho was guiliy of tho ltalnhill murders.
A fow minutes before his execution
Deeming wus allowed a glass of
brandy, which ho swallowed at a gulp.
The doomed man was then led to the
gallows und in a few minutes ail was
over.

Two Young l.utllen Drowned.
1'kxa hk.i.sw, Ark May 10 MUs

Cora Wheat,' whose homo is at tho
neighboringtown of New Lewisville.
Ark., was visiting the homo of her
married sister at Nashville. Ark..
Tuesday. Miss Wheat and Miss
Alexander wero crossing a foot-lo- g

over a creek, whon tho former lost
her balance. As she feil she seized
hold of .Miss Alexander and both went
headlong into tbo stream, which was
swollen from recent rains, and both
were drowned. Mr. Wheat passed
through this citv yesterday and will
take the rema.nsofhis daughterhome
for interment.

A .llotlier'a Heroic Sclf-Snrr- lf Ice.
Saim.tSte. Makik, Mich., May 21.

At Iriquols tho residence of Benjamin
Vanvladen. a farmer and fisherman,
caught lire after his six children had
been put to bed. Vanvladen was ab.
sent, and tbo work of rescuing the
children from the building fell upon
tho mother. She made three trips
iato tho Humes, Currying out two chil-
dren each lime. On the last trip fho
and the children were on lira whon
she reached tho onen air. Shu iln.

I voted hor every effort to savinir the
lives of tho Ilttlo onos. In this sho
was successful, but paid for It with
her own llfo.

lonl Uuui Colored I'ual.
New Okleans. La.. May SO. Tho

departmentof Louisiana and Missis-
sippi G. A. It. has passed resolutions
surrenderingIts division charter be-

cause Commander-ln-chte- f Palmor
suspended tho division commander
for not recognizing colored posts.
Only t wo members voted againstthe
dlsbandraent of tho division. Tho

! resolution advise tho eight white
)tm ,n )h division to follow the ex--

utujjjcj ui tut uuuuiumuun 1 110 3
IP l

I a. ii. wius loses ouu members, wno
will organize for benevolent work
among union veterans.

Killed a While Cap.
Knoxvili.k, Tenn.. May 19. In-

formation has reached tnocity of a
bloouy whlto cap affair In Sevier
county Sunday morning. A band of
white caps wont to the home of a man
to whip him. Ho showed light and
tired on the crowd with a Winchester
rifle. John Fill was eorlously and
probably fatal,y wounded. Tho on.
tiro county is in a stato of turmoil arm
moro bloodshed is )i oly to follow.
Tho anil-whlt- e cap feollng is spread-in-g.

but tho whllo caps deciaro thoy
will have revenge at all costs.

Killed br WouiuiiT
I'AyEiTfcViLi.K. X, (;.. May IS In- -

fpi'matloa hu boon, rpuolvoa hure of
Ui3 killing of AlfHrM?of (illwi'e, tt

notorious outlaw ol Bladen county,
nearthis city. Gllmora entered tho
houso of Rev. William Brunt, it Bapt-1- st

preacher. Finding no ono at homo
but Miss Brunt ho flourished a pistol
and demanded that she preparedinner
for him, which sho did.' After fating
heartily ho secured nil tho cooked
food left and with an oath jumped out
of tho window. Miss Brunt seized n
double-barrelle-d (.hotgun and llrod on
him, lodging thirteen buckshot In his
body, tho wounds causing death lu a
short time. The bravo young woman
Is tho hero of tho hour.

APPALLING KIQURE3.

High Wnlir it'nute a Lost of B11,.
oo,uoo iii .nittouri.

St. Lot'w, Mo., May 21, Yester-
day'sdccllnn In tho river here, though
it stopped at tto.G, has given people
an opportunity to catch tholr breath
preparatoryto lighting tho rlso which
Is coming from above Tho oppor-
tunity has been glvon, too, to esti-
mate losses lu tho aiftrlct Immedi-
ately tributary to St. Louis and tho
figures arc appalling. Horo they aro:
St. Louis county fit. 000, 000. St. Louis
city l, 000,000, St. Charles county

000, 000, American bottom from Al-

ton. 111., to Cairo fj, 000, 000, this In-

cluding EastSt. Louis and vicinity;
total $11,000,000. These figures nro
considered by competent judges ex-

tremely conservative. In looking ut
this loss It must bo romombered that'
In all tho Hooded territory referred to,
1500 squaremiles, tho waters havo ren-
deredIt in a majority of tho cases,
impossible for tho farming population
to raisea crop this year. Tho num-
ber of persons driven from their
homes or to tholr roofs In tho Hooded
territory, is citlmntod at (5000 to 8000
persons. Beyond this, In St. Louis at
least 15,000.personsaro temporarily
throwg out of work by tho stopping
of thu factories by tho high water.

Mlcvcu l,lve I, out.
Siorx City, In., May 19. A great

Hood disaster has overtaken Sioux
City. Yesterday morning a great
wave came down Floyd river, which
flows through tho center of tho city
and which is already swollen bank
full. The wave camo a few minutca
after 7 o'clock. Warning was given
but a short tlmo before to the Inhabi-
tantsof tho lowlands, but only a fow
of them were reached. Tho first inil-matl-

was a volume of waterspread-
ing over tho banksto a depth of threo
feet and throwing mist and foam be
fore It. In a few minutes tho water
had risen about the first floors and
severalthoiwand peoplo fled In terror
lo higher ground. The wuter rose
four feet In an hour and a half.
Eleven peoplo aro reported drowned.

FrnrmrcU ilia Meptatlicr'a Skull.
Akdmoke, I. T., May 17. News

just reached hero yesterdayof un af-

fray between a man and his stepson
nearWoodford on tho McLano farm.
Whllo splitting a rail a chip (low,
sulking tho young man. Thiskindled
his wrath. The old man tried to pac-
ify hl son. The young man had an
ax In his nalid and hurled it at tho old
man, hitting him with tho flat sido of
tho blade, fracturing the skull. The
son left tho old man lying on tho
ground, and proceeding to tho houso.
told his wlfo to go to Penseo to her
father's, as ho was going away. Ho
left for partsunknown and no clew to
his whereabouts Is known. Tho old
man is in a critical condition.

HIrIi Hater.
St. Louis, Mo May 18. Instead

of improving, the local flood situation
grows more serious with each hour.
The gtiHge is now o.ti. and tho water
is still rising, with no imraediato pros-pe- ct

of a fall, ltalns in tho past
forty-eig- hours, with more threat-
ened. Not only wilt this keep tho
river from falling, but add every" hour
to its height. Conservative estimatos
now place the areaunder water In tno
section immediately surrounding St.
Louis at 100 miles of fertile farm
lands, the depth being from two to
twenty feou "Fully lfiOO fr.milios in
this areahave left their homes with
Hitlo prospect of an early return.

TSfu Iliihtler Niliitttluii.
Bl'itai.o. Wyo.. May 17. Tho

deputies who wont out Friday to the
Hoe ranch for additional witnesses to
tho killing of George Willmnn havo
not returned. Alex Lawthor, ono of
tho stockmen who was at tho rench,
is dead. Kid Donnelley and Jim Tay-
lor came in roin Powder river, hav-
ing lied from their ranches bccaiiso of
the wa'-nln- given them that tho
stockmen are sending anotherband of
Toxans Into tho rgion to clean out
tho country. Thoy reportedseveral
persons had seenbands of strangers
around railroad tO and concentrat-
ing In tho vicinity of this place.
Scouts aro being sent out.

(lura a u Cuban 1'utrloi,
Kuv Wkst. Fla., May 23... It Is

rumored that Garza is still In this city,
having arrived tovoral weeks ago
from Nassau. He is said to bo con-coal-

in tho house of a prominent
Spaniard undertue assumed name of
Julius Tcrrel Betancourt. Ho claims
to bo u Cuban patriot interested in a
new revolutionary movement among
Cubans and resident Spaniards of
Cuba.

Til ret; ISrKroe
HiiiMiNOHAM, Ala.. May 18. At

Childersburg. early Tuesday morning,
threenegroes Berry ltowden, James
Bowdeu and Wm. Cuntnr wero hanged.
Tho lynching was tho eoquel to a
tragedy enacted Saturdaynight at tho
home of D. C. Bryaut, when some un-

known person entered his rosidcuco
and madeway to Mrs. Bryant's bed-roo- m

and attempted to outrago her.

urxa In Hey Hen,
'Jacksonville. Fla May 21. Ad-

vices from Koy West aro that Garza
Is positively in that city, but is being
kept in hiding pending tho receipt of
authenticInformation from Mexican
otlloials as lo the reward for his cant-ur-e.

lie has not been arrestedyet
and tho local oflicer who knows of
those guardingGarza refusesat pres-
ent to tuitc.

A niiiuior I'un vicied.
Tkxaukana, Ark., May ID In the

United Statos court Bov. John B.
Hester of Howard county. Arkansas.
wa yesterday tried and convicted of
soiling moonshine whlacy and was
eeutetjijeuto thirty days In Jull und to
pay u flpa o( f IW, Ity 4 u j;,mji(

WORK 01'-A4)EM0-

N.

Four Defenselen Womtn Shot Down al
Dcnlson Without Warning.

ALL IN DIFFERENT TORTIONS OF THE CITY

Itmiiliauir Itennril Otrereil lir the
Hoi rrnar mi it .Supplemented

by the Clllzcilt.

Dk.mso.v, Tox., May 10. llonlson
Is horror-stricke- n. History does not
show a parallel. Four assassinations,
aud nil of them dofonseloss women. Is
tho record of Tuesday night. It was
a night of horror, and Dentson Is
bowed down with grief and shamo.
All day long squads and
groups of men have been stand-
ing about on street cprncrs, and
with expressions of deepest concern,
discussing tho deedsof nomo demon or
demons who"o oxlstcnco Is a tucnaco
to society. Two Indies sankdown In
death;one lu her mother's nrms, tho
other out In tho yard while
fleeing from tho midnight

Tho other two aro at
death's door, and before this letlor
Is read by tho outside world thoy, too,
will havo joined tho ranks of tho
great silent majority. And what Is
more mysterious than till the murders-the-

are in, different portions of the
city and all are utter arangors to ono
another. Two of them aro In housos
of 111 repute, but tho others nro In
families of most respected people.
Following is a list of tho victims:
Mrs. J. H. Havncs. Miss Floranllno
Howloy, Maudo Kramsr and llosa
Stewart. Tho last two wero inmates
of housesof ill fame, und aro still alive
but they a o believed to be
mortally wounded. It is believed
that ono man did all the work, as
from oao to one-htv- lf hour elapsed
between each assassination. There
seemsto bo no cluo to the perpetrator.

Siikk.m an. Tex., May 20. Gov.
Hogg, whllo at Whltowrlpht yester-
day morning, offered a reward of
$1000 for tho arrestaud conviction of
the perpetratoror perpetratorsof tho
four foul murders committed at Dcnl-
son Tuesday night. This, with tho
supplementary rewards offered In
Denlson. will run the total amount up
to at least fi'.jOO.

Chnrffi'd IVIth Arceptiuir n Bribe.
Galveston, Tox.,. May 28 Tho

grand jury returned an Indictment
against P. Low inc. an alderman of
this city, for offering to accept a
bribe of $2000 from J. E. Byrne of
Dallas for inllueiica in securing the
supportof other aldermen In behalf of
a paving contract for which Mr.
Byrne was a bidder. Tho indiciment
uses tho word I.owlne. Tho alder-
man's name ii Ijvino and he surren-
dered to Sheriff Tlernan und was re-

leased on a .?,'j00 bnnd. Alderman
Lovlne protests his innocenceand says
tho charge is uti act of pcrsicution
growing out of the paving contracts
muddle, which has occupied the at-
tention of tno city council for several
weeks. The Indie ment Is regarded
as fatally defective oecauso It Is not
signed by the foreman of tho grand
jury.

A Crazy ,c;ro,
Mii.a.no, To::.. May 19 rMonuuy

Constable Peel of this place was sum-
moned to Gauz to arrest a negro
named Everett Alkln, who was re-

ported crazy. Alkln has been crazy
for eight years, has been in jail sev-
eral times, but owing to Inability to
secure lodging in tho asylums, "has
been releasedaftEr his apparent re-

covery. Until recently he "has been
doing well, but Monday ho attempted
to kill his wife, and when his friends
tried to quiet him ho would become
very mad and hard to handle. Ho is
dangerousand in a mud spell will blto
or use various other means to liberate
himself. ConstablePeel quieted him
down and now has him in tho Cameron
jail.

.Mliintlon on Iteil lllver.
Pai:is Tex.. May 1!) Bed river

has risen two feet since Tuesday night
and the guago now registers ill feel A

Inches above low water mark. It Is
fitlll rl4ttir, nt fVlr, !;itt. nt ,.,li n- - - ...w .a u. till
hour, which is causing tho watsr to
go from hill to mil, Tho river is now
two miles wide and thousandsof acres
of tho finest land are now lying under
from five to fifteen feet of water.
This means tho destruction of tne
crops that havo been planted, if no
more rain falls it will 'bo two weeks
before any planting of corn can bo
done.

The Nup Will be Nold.
Sa( Antonio, Tox., May 18.

JudgeKing read his decreeyesterday
In the caso of Johnson &' Hansen
againsttho San Antonio nnd Aransas
Passrailway In which ho orders tho
sale of the road under thoproper logal
formalities on Nov. 1 to satisfy tho

I claims of tho creditors. Pursuantto
this judgement and tho salo under it,

, the reorganization of tho road will
tako place. Tho basis of reorganiza-
tion has been agreed upon already but

' cannot be carried out before tho sale.
! Dlrtl of ioioit.
' Waco, Tex.. May Si). John T.

Jtousoof the linn of Whllsla & Bouse,
Falls county, dealors In cattle, died

. . . .Vl.btlt.fial, ii f tn.Mi.wt.. -- . .1. IV
J j v.jiy-- , hi ..i.uw.uu.i jtuii, ilia euec.s

of poison administered to him In a
glass of beer. 'An inquest is in pro- -
lll.nl.1 I. ,

uuiu.u uuEiiuuiiuiuKiicr. hreo
men und a woman tiro suspected und
undor surveillance. Much nxultmnnnt
prevails.

I

Damanc Id'altoi. anaCorn.
I Mount Plkasant. Tex.. l:i Tim

mcreury lowered to fiO degreos Satur-
day nnd overcoats wero in demand.
Tho damage to cotton from 4ho rains
and cold weatherwill bo fully 10 tier
cent. Beports continue to come In of
cotton and corn in bottom lands being
washed up. and replanting will be
necessaryover a largo area.

Complain i of Kidnaping.
Waco, Tox., May, 23.-M- is. Soltz-le- r,

a German ludy. complulneu to tho
authoritiesjesteiday thai hor daugh-tc-i,

aged 10, had bee i k.duapod.
She suggested tno name of a traveling
showman as tho person guilty. The
showman is gone and tho two tiro said
to havo disappearedsimultaneously.

t'rlgmtiillr (turned.
UouvfON, Tox,. My

forenoon a m iinioftjinttte w

cldcnt occurred nt tha home of Mr. F,
NcOlllrer U.the Fifth ward. Mrs.
Olllver wn In the yard twetplair ut
nnd burning tomo trash, and whllj
walking nearth are her skirts wore
blown Into tho blato and tho wni soon
wrapped In flames. Her cries drew
help, but not until she had been fear-
fully burned. M ono time it was
thought sho could not possibly llvo
mora than a shurt time, but Dr. Alas-fe- y

Is now more hopeful. Mrs. Olll-vc- r

was n Miss Spann and slstor of
JusticeJ. T. Spann of Galveston. Sho
has ono ion, 4 or 6 yearsold.

Bid RISE IN RED RIVEjt.

t'nrms are Inuudatea ana t'nttl
and Hones Drawned.

Paris, Tcx., May 18. It looks ns
If the prcsontflood on Bed river will
surpassthat of 1844, which was tho
greatest in the history of that llurce,
treacherousstream. Last night tho
guago registeredthirty-tw- o feet abovo
low water mail: and l's rising nt tho
rato of two inches an hour. Beports
from above say that a twonty-foo- t rlso
is coming down and it is thought that
by midnight tho waters will bo the
biggest over known. Already
tho river is from ono to
three miles wldo. Many of tho finest
farms in tho country are lying under
several feet of water and tho flno
crops upon them are completely de-

stroyed. Mauy cattlo andhorses havo
been drowned nnd fears nro ontor-taluo-d

that many human lives will bo
lost. Every boom on tho Klamitia
hasbeen burst and ovcry log swept
away. This means a losi that will
oxcecd 1100,000. Lumbermen of tho
lower Bed rlvor aro reapinga bonanza
by corralling these mavericks. The
loss to this paction by tho floods will
reacha heavy figure.

Cyclone In Delta Ccuntr.
Cooi'EK, Tox., May 18. Quito a

destructivecyclone passed ovor the
soutjiorn portion of this (Delta) county
Saturday night last. It came from
the southwestand traveled eastward.
Its track being scarcely 300 yards
wide. Fences wero swept awny, out-
buildings wrecked and unroofed,
whllo I he timbered localities through
which it moved bear indications of
havoc and disaster. Tho corn along
its path is considerably damaged. A
flood of rain followed tho storm and
bridges heretoforeabovo the reachof
high water were inundated and some
of them moved from their bearings.
Mr. J. M. Hardy, who resides here,
had a line bloodedmure and colt killed
by lightning In his pasture, two miles
west of town, the nlgbt of tho storm.

Mad Hulcldc.
San Antonio, Tex., May 21.

Gabriel Lewis, a well-know- n broker
here, nirea 62 years, suicided yester-
day by blowing his brains out in a
closet in the basomontof tho building
In which hlo office was located. The
causo of his suicide was the ill hoalth
of himself and wife and general de-
pression of mind. Ho had his life In-

sured for $2000 and left a note to Fry
& Adams, whose office adjoins his,
askingthem to look after tho interests
of his wife and children. Ills wife,
who Is dangerously ill, was so affected
by tho shock of tho intelllgonco of her
husband'sdeath that sho is not ex-
pected to long survive him.

A SurprisingTurn.
San Antonio, Tex., May 20 The

casoof the Aransas Passtook an Inter-
esting turn yesterday. Paperswere
tiled asking for tho dismissal of Col.
Yoakum, one of the receivers, on tho
ground that heIs interestedin Galves-
ton jolty contractsand that tho jetty
contractorshavo made acontractwith
tho Aransas Pass for hauling stone.
Tho motion is resisted by the bond
and stockholders oftho road, who say
the contract Is a good thing for the
road and has beenIndorsed by them
Tho matter hae been investigatedby
tho bondholders and will be thorough-
ly Investigated by the court

Killed by a Train.
Waco. Tox., May 20 Capt. N. T.

Sueedwas killed by tho errs yesterday
afternoon on his fa'm near tho Mis-

souri. Kansas and Texas depot. He
attempted to cross the railway when
the train was coming. His buggy
horse balked and buggy, horee and
driver wero Involved in a culastropho
which was fatal both to Capt. Sueed
and his horse. He was a wealthy
aud influential cattlemannnd farmer.

Killed at Aqullla.
HiLLSHOKO. Tex.. May 0. Near

Aqullla. Hill county. Dr. J. M. Pratt
shotand killed Tom Price. It is ro
ported hero that tho difficulty occurred
over a settlement. Dr. Pratt is now
under arrest and will have his exam
ining trial before V.f P. Cunningham.
Esq. Ho is a vcrv prominent citizen.
a mninber of tho medical association
of Hill county and u Knight of Py-
thias.

saloouNlubbluf Affray.
Mausiiall, Tex., May 21. In a

row in Jim Berry's saloon yesterday
evening Pink Hill, whllo on a pay-da- y

drunk, utteinpted to strike Henry
Alford with a chair. Alford drew his
knife and stabbed Hill onco in tbo
abdomen near the navel. It is
thought that tho wound is notdangor-ous-.

Alford surrenderedto tho city
marshal.

Hill Instantly Killed.
SanAnqelo, Tcx., May 17. John

Hill, superintendentof buildings and
bridges for tho SantaFo Bailroad com-
pany, was accidentally killed Sunduv
evening whllo inspecting a bridgo
near Kerr pner. Ho fell about thirty
feet, resulting In instant death. Mr.
Hill's remains wero sent to Temple
for interment.

CandidateMobbed.
liu.NTSViLLE, Tex., M'iy 21. Nowh

was received here ynsterday morning
of the killing by a mob of Arthur W.
Iluri ohs of Mudlson conmy, and a
candldato for tax assessor of that
county, on Wednesday. Ho was liter-
ally cut lo pieces with buliets from
shotguns and pistols.

suddenlyIiisuiic.
Lkonakp, Tex., May 20. J, G.

Armstrong, a gentleman who ha
been living n this community fur
several years, has suddenly becomu
insarto on the subject of rcliulou. He
will b? parried to Ikmhuaj and placed
lu the cointy jujl Y) H"it VXft-niuf- t-
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In ttio Houseof HeareirntallTfslat
llatir sf Dallr "leellng Mas

Hern Ad vanrrdanHour.

Wamii.miton, Wny 23. In tho homo
the hour of dully meeting has been
advanced ono hour in expectation of
fuc'.l.tr.ling the transaction of business,
and an ofloi t will be mndo to hasten
the progress of tho sundry civil bill
and make up soino time lost on that
manure by moro prompt action than
usual on two appropriation bills' which
for two weeks have been waiting their
turn. Theto nro tho fortlucutlons nnd
postofllce appropriation bills, neither
of which us a rulo consumesmoro
than two days, though in vlow of tho
reductions mndo in bills this year It
cannot bo safely predicted that they
will get through on schedule tlmo this
session. With tho passagoof theso
appropriation bills only three moro
remain to bo acted upon by tho house,
viz., ,tho legislative, cxccutlvo and
judicial, agricultural and deficiency
appropriationbills.

Appropriation Iteduced.
Washington, May 10. Tho senate

commerce commltteo yestcrduy up-pli-

tbo knife to tho river and har-borJbl-ll.

The commltteo decided tho
total of the bill ns reported to tho sen-
ate, 21, 46,976. was too large, and
realizing the endlesstrouble and dis-

satisfaction that would follow any
effort to discriminatebetween various
contracts und continuing appro-
priation projects which it whs deter-
mined should bear the bruntof re-
duction, adopted tho course of reduc-
ing tho appropriationsof them all 25
per cent. Tho result was a reduction
of the totsl appropriation mado bf
the bill of (2,068,760.

Blaine Will nun,
Washington, May 20. The story

was afloat yesterday that a delegation
of prominent Republicans, by appoint-
ment, called on JamesG. Blaine for
the purposeof discussing with htm the
political situation. Mr. Blaino's
health was discussed andthe political
situationgone over in all its details.
The. upshot was that after a very ex-
tended exchange of views, Mr. Blaine,
with the approval of Mrs. Blaine

Senator McMillan, who was
one of the conference,thatho would feel
it his duty to his party, under tho
prerent circumstances, to accept the
nomination if it should bo tendered
him by the Minneapolis convention.

(lalTcitontaAppropriation.
Washington, May 21. In the con-

siderationof the sundry civil bill yes-
terdaythe appropriation of f 460.000
for the work a) Galveston wae reached
andagreedto withoutcomment. Tho
work at Baltimore andPhiladelphia
ure .cder contract, as is tho work
ut Galveston. Mr. Ho! man ex-
plained that these items ought
really go before the river und
harbor committee instead of tho ap-
propriation committee but that this
was not done ut this time but that ho
gave notice that hereafter the river
and harbor' com'milteo would havo to
make appropriationsfor tho .continu-
ance for this contractwork.

Bearing Mea Arbitrators.
Washington, Way 20. It is learned

at the department of stale that tho
Americun personnel of the Bchrlng
sea arbitration has been fully decided
on. Tbo urbltratom on he part of
the United States arc JusticeHarlan
and Senator John T. Morgan. er

John W. Foster is tne agent
of tho United States. He will havo
chnigeof the preparationof the caso
and will be tbo otliclal representative
of the United States before tho board
of arbitration. Tho counsel for the
United StHies consists of
Stntes Minister Phelps. JamesC. Car-
ter of New York and JudgeHenry W.
Blodgettof Chicago.

Sllvermeu Illiappoluied.
Washington, May 19. Much to

the dituppolntmentof tho silveri'a
yesteiduy the spesker sustained a
point of order raised ngulnst Mr. Bar-tine- 's

free coinage amundment to the
sundry civil bill and the house
clinched the matter by upholding
Crisp'sdecision. Later on Mr. Bland
offered an amendment for tho coinage
of all silver bullion purchased and
now in the treasury into standard
silver dollars. A point of order was
raised againstthe amendmont and tho
speakerreservedhis decision.

After Harbour'sMeal.
Washington. May 18. A good deal

of interest is taken in tbo matter of
the t accessor of Senator Barbour.
Opinion now is that the chancesaro
that neither O'Ferroll nor Fltzhugh
Lee will be appointed, but that tho
uppointco will como from tho southern
part of Virginia, which novcr has had
many of the honors of office. Among
those mentioned in connection with
the office, and whoso names may bo
familiar to Virginian Texuns, ure
Judgo Staples, Bun Tucker and
Holmes Conrad.

Blatne'at'rleadaDeny.
Washington. May 28. Tho talk

about Mr. Blaino's acceptanceof the
nomination for the presidency ut tho
hands of the Bepublicans is grooving
ia volume. Everybody closo to him
acmesmat no has given any one to

i . i . , , .
uHuorftisuu mat no wouiu ucccpt a
nomination, but in spite of this tho
opinion grows that Lo has given his
friends, great encouragement, if ho
hasnot positively stated to them tout
he would accept.

making tkv Term Mix Vears.
Washington. May 21. Mr. Wol-co- il

from tho committee on civil ber-vic- e

end retrenchmentyesterday
to thu teniaea joint

juopoting an amendment io tno con.
ttitution making the term of o.llce of
tho president and vlco presidentsix
juii instead of four, und making the
picrldent ineligible for tno
.hungo to tako effect March 4, 18U7,

llrclproclty W lib t.uwieuaala.
Washington, May 21, The presl

JPStoiduy Usuod a proclumuion,
I l!uiiUuc.Jlt u tJlUt

OUR ST. LOUIS LRTTBrt.

Tha Ftas Ths Coacern Is Ceailsr
Aoelal Toplr VI ill In City OMrlaU
from notion In llenver Choral Hym
phony Noelsly, i:ic.
Wo lmvo had here this wreU two

topic of general Interest to talk
about, one tho freaks of tho river, and
the other the Concord. There tvns a
new side to eachof thesomattersovcry
dny, so there has beenno dnnucr nf
their becoming wearisome. Business
men talked especially of tho rlvor;
societyof tho warship and the gallant,
officers whosecoming would bo sure to
bring abouta round of gnyely such as
the city has not seen since the social
languor following Lent. Everybody
understood, ofcourse, tlmt the man-of-- I

wor could venture on tho visit only if
tho water remained high, and It wan
just ns well known that tho rising;
river meant loss of money to many.S
The antagonisticconnection bctwoen
tho two things wns pretty well lllus--st

rated by u conversation nt an after-
noon ten in the fashionable West End.
Tho hostess was a young matron at
whoso receptionsone is always sure to
find the mostdistlngnlshed social lions,
whetherspruugfrom tho soil or visit-
ing the city from the East. She hail
hermost Inlhnnto friend lohcjp hor
carry everythingoff well. Both ladles,
aro tho wives of wealthy menwho lmvo
Interests which nro sintering through
the turbulence of tho river. When the

' talk and wns at Its height,,
the entertainermissed horally. After
a while she found her, sitting by her-
self In a Ilttlo recess, and sipping her
tea thoughtfully.

"My dear,"remonstratedthe anxious
hostess,"Don't you think you nro just
n little selfish; when therearc so many
peoplewho want t J hear you talk,
too?"

"I know," replied tho other, "but I
ran away just a minute to plan our
campaignif tho Concordcomes."

"Ol" exclaimed tho hostess, sympa-
thetic at onco, "won't It bo delight-
ful?"

"Well, I don't know," doubtfully,
said the one in the corner. "I wns just
wondering. Mr. Blnnk told mo this
morning, as he read thepaperat tho
breakfast table, that every inch tho
Mississippi rises costs hitn a thousand
dollars, and I don't know whether I
ought to hope mostfor tho river to go
down dr the Concordto come up."

It hasgot to be the correct thing for
the aldermen ofother big cities in tho
country lo come here for lessons in
various matters appertainingto good
municipal government. Last year Bos-
ton, Chicago, Denver and New Orlenna
senttheir oftlcials to St. Louis to loolc
at Its streets. Its parks, Its water-
works and Its other features which
place It at the head of western cities,
and tills year Detroit has followed the
example. Its aldermen hiive just gunu
home, nfterseveraldaysof sight-seein-g

that taught them something.
Tho Boston aldermen were struck

with the wide nnd beautifully paved
streetsof St. LouK The New Oilcans
councllinen nnd Mayor Shakcspero
were impressed with the excellent
sewerageand spent an afternoon di iv-i- ng

about thestreets and inspecting
tho sprinkling service. The Denver,I n i i t Mte.viniiuia were v.iiii'uiiiiiy imviuauMi in rmr
flin lnnrr linpft nf ilnnl,Mn inrh. nml thi T'C

Detroit men enmc to look nt the St.
Louis plan of caring for the garbage,
intendingto Imitate it

Joseph Ottcn, the director of tho
Choral-Symphon- y society, isin a fair
way to secure anendowment for n per-
manent orchestrahere. If hesucceeds,
the city need not depend on Nikiseli
In Jinston,or J nomas, in Llilcapo, for
its good music hereafter. St. Louis Is
doing more to encourage good muslo
every year. It Is now in the regular
musical circuit, and every iiinnntrer-o-f
compnnyor virtuose will bring his at-
traction here herenfter. The useof tho
Exposition building forthe.se concerts
makes it possible for them to mako
money with very small ndiiilsblon fee.

FEMININITIES.

CheerfulnessIs tho daughter of em-

ployment.
Thore are new silver watches mado

heart-shape-

It is a way of calling a man a fool
when no attention is given to what he
says.

New husband: "You don't call mo
'Cherub' any more, my dear." Young
wife, "It is not appropriate. Cherubs
don't smoke, drink nnd swear, you
know."

The following is a copyof an inscrip-
tion ou a tombstone in tho churchyard
of Wrexham: "Bichard Krnrick was
buried August SO, ITS.', by the desire of
his wife, Margaret Kcnrlck."

A Chinesemaxim says: "We rcfjulro
four things from woman Unit virtuu
dwell In herheart, that modesty play
on her brow, thut sweetnessHow from
her lips, that industry occupy her
hand."

The commonest man, who has his
ounceof senseanil feeling, is conscious
of the difference between a lovely,
dcllcato woman" und .u coartie one.
Kven a dog feels tho difference In her
presence.

A sister's advicn to little brothers:
"Whenever any of your sisters has
company, and nsksyou to go and get a
glass of water, go just as quickly a
you can, but you needn'tbe in a hurry
aboutcomlug back."

"Mrs. Jones '! took tea at Mrs.
Brown's last evening. Thure was a
magnificent array of silver, but very
little to cat." Mrs. Hnbinson "Af. us-

ual at Mrs. Brown's table!1 Bvcrythlng
plated but the food."

She: "If you don't letgo my hands,
air, I'll ring fur tho servants." He:
"But if I don't lot go, how can vou
ring?" She, thoughtfully: 'That's
so and and poor mamma' got u
headache, I dare not scream." .s ,

It is estimated that tho time, wasted
by women In looking under tho beds
lor men at night, if devoted to work,
would result, in a year'stime, in mak-
ing over seventeen thousand bulls of
clothes for tho heathen.

Sing of tho nature of women,and
then the song shall bo surely full of
variety old crochets and mos siyajt
closes. It bhull bo humorous, grave,
fantastical, amorous, inoliTnclply,
aprightly ono in all, all lu ono.f

Tho vlbltor: "But why bo;omo en-
gaged If you never meant to marry
him?" In the hnmmock; ''Bo'usojio
is ho sensitive. You knfm' It innrtiltna
a man much more to bo refused than
hove un engagementbroken."

Manager: "I am greatly dlsap.
pointed in your acting, i,lr. You havo
completely ruined my now play Ijyyour
cold and wooden performance In the
love scenes." Leading mm, angrily:'
'Then why In thunderd j you have a

leading lndy who eatsonions?"
A young wife lately lost liar huv

barid, Who wasnbmit 70 yearsold. "But
holy did you ever huppan io marry a
man of that age?" asked onp uf hortjBk
friuRdt. 'Why'aiild thu yourtj widqtv'T
"yaw too I Qn.ly.had,HiadhdlOi btwoo
JjgjJ "( m4i ut mm',

" - i -
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Had in 1830. Haskell ia 52 miles north of tlicT. & lively.
O, doctor, I foar Unit I would bo It Is moro lmpoltto thanunlucky to cross They're thoP. K. It., and DO miles' eouth of tlm Ft.It remained more appropriate) as ti. scholar than u funeral procession. guaranteed tounsettleduntil 1874, when AV. & D. It. It., und is sitrated on'tho

icy is
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EXTRACTS

Supplementto the Haskell Free Press,

lr in lli'itt on I'tiM';. Kii(ii! of
('(IV. lion's liiiiiliam Spipch.

The governorbeing asked about
his intervention in the International
and Ureal Northern case at Tyler,
explained it at length and said, that
"('has.Homier who was a'professional
liar," had come to Austin one Sun-

day and had said he was sent there
by his uncle, which his uncle denied.
The governorsaid he told Homier

that if he had any complaints to
reduce themto writing, and tha the
attorney general'sdepartment would

attend to them. lie said Bonner
nevergot him to intervene in the

r.ie, and that he hadall of his papers
reidv when Bonnerwent to Austin,

nd he denounced theInternational
investigation as a political schemeto

riet up a sensation.

C. T. Bonnsrto GovernorKogp.

Tvi.r.K, Tr.x., .May :o. Uov. J. S.

Hog: Sir 1 notice in the Dallas
News of .the iolh instant, in the' fe-p-

of yoiirnpeech at bonhlim on

the i8th(mstaiu,tfcefgllovvin" para-

graph to-w- it:

"Mr. Bramlette asked the gover-i-r

about his connectionwith the
and wasjinswered by a

tatement of the suits brought by
!u- - attorney general. Uov. Hogg

s .id he had read tho testimony of a
professional prevaricator (a stronger
term was used) that he had got a

man to write a letter containing
statementsupon which the injunc-

tion could be based,and thai it was

true. When asked who the man was

thegovernor answered,."Charley Bon

r.t-r.-

1.1. . .! - ! 1 !.. .1. . '

.

i
.. i .1 !. r, '

md as follows:
He (refarring to you

lads stated him; that

tion.

Hntkell, Haskell County Texas, May 23, 1832-

The following is a copy of the let-

ter referred to in the above evidence
to-w- it:

J. II. Urown, John A. Drown (J. II.
Drown & Co.) Cotton Tyler, Tex.,
March 25, tSSy Tlr. J. .S. Hogg,
itto-ne- y general,Austin Tex. Hear
sir hereby desire to notify you
that the Missouri, Kansas
and Toms railroad company
a foreign corporation,but owningand
operating various b.'anch lines in
Texas, which arc competing with In-

ternational and Ureal Northern rail
road company,are illegally claiming
lo own about 07,284 '3 shares of the
capitol stock s'ock of the Interna-
tional and Ureal North ;rfi railroad
company,which is all of thestock o(

said companyexceptabout two hun-

dred share; that Ueorge A ICddy,

onu of the receiversot the Missouri,
Kansasand Texasrailroadcimpany,

now the president of the said In-

ternational and Ureat Northern rail-

road companv,and II. C. Cross the
other receiverof ihe Missouri, Kan- -'

sab ami Texas railroad company, is
one of the directors of the Interna-
tional and Ureat Northern railroad
company; that the said Eddy and
Cross hold a power of attorney to
vote said International and Ureal
Northernstock, claimed by said Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railroad
company,ami areproposingto do so

a s'.o .kholders meetingof the said
International and Ureat Northern
railroadcompany, to be Held Pal-

estine, Andersoncounty, Texas, on
April t, 1889; thai the said Missouri,
Kr.nsas and Texas railroad company
areseekingthrough their agents and
recievers part
International .and Ure.it Northern
railroad company to get the control
ami managementof the said Inter--

no lesumony .1, ,, l,, anJ(wt wi,rW(,
printed record, and which you K- -

1HirihM of nnpal5lllf ,h
oououess.e.e., ,s ......... on page sanl. f(ff ,he be(iefU ofthe

is

as

st

Missouri,
Kansas Texas railroad company

unlessnronmt action is taken hv
M iu-- d) me he desired to have a

le ailthorilit;8 .e,u u
letter from some .arty up the wi (o SfJ ;U

.

I had to he
, . . ... . 1. .

I

is

-

at

I

..
.1 1 ...

.

ami
and

told

t
April t by electing asdirectors ot the

wanted somcimng10 aci upon; uuu ,nlcrn.llionai and t;rea, Xorth
hecould not act upon the statements!

crn companvparties wh are officers
I had made: I offered then to write; ()for sUux,lol(k.1.s ()f , snid Mjs.

h letter he desired, butstu a as he.SUHri.Kansas and Texas railroad
suggestedthat perhaps I had better company K0WXi
et some part) not connected with; js ,ettor WH mailuil t0

the litigation. I told him I would ' . , .

uet the letter. I to Tvler. ,lu;(la' 11 wafi M'"ly.
I went to see Col. Homier and I March 15, i.SSn, and I think it
found him down at the crossing of on Wednesday following that
the International and the Cotton Drown showed me reply,
licit. Mr. liddy was there. If the above paragraph from
Several gentlemenwere there. They Honhani speechis a literal or
were discussingthe location of a stantial report of what ; ou said

was
Mr.

at prevaricator" (the reporter says
vou used a stronger term) behindmy
back. I haveno comments to make
on this dirty lowering of the dignity
of the governor'soffice to vent your
spleen upon a private citizen and
falsely malign ami traduce his char-

acter lo promoteyour own ambitious
designs.

The evidenceyou refer to was giv-

en before a committeeappointed by
the legislature and was given under
the solemnity of an oath and you
know that every word of it is true,
It was done openly ami full reports
containedin the daily papers and
were doubtless read by yoa. Your
slanderous assertions were made
without the sanctity of an oath.

Why is it that you go into fits when

the ghost ol the International appears
before you? Why is it that you
neverdenied the statementscontain-

ed in my evidenceuntil now, when it

has become necessaryin order to fur
ther your desperatechance for gov-

ernor? Vou had the opportunity to
appearbefore the investigation com-

mittee at Ualveston and deny my

statementsunder oath if they were

untrue, and purge jour conscience
andrelieve yourselfof that burden
which is pursuing you like an angrv
Nemesis; you could have had our
fellow-townsma- n, Mr. J. II. Brown,
whom you know well as a high-tone-d

honorableman, to appearbefore the
committeeand denv my statements
if they were untrue, but )on bluster-
ed before your friends, madea great
pretenseof being willing to appear
and testify , and then sank back on
v our pomposity,resting your charac-
ter on the great ohice ol governor,
You knew then and know now that
)ou could not get I) .'fore that com
mittee ana under your solemn oath

or collusion with the said withhold irom the people the

Nor,hefn

attorney

t0
setting

returned

your
Perhaps

have

voutook in that wrer U Internotion- -

U receivershipbuSii.ess. Tne reason
why you did not have Col, Drown to
testily is doubtlessdue to the fa- - t

that it would have corroliorated m
testimony. I attach as "Kxhibt A"
heretoa statementfrom him as to his
connectionwith this matter.

1 alo notice in the report of your
Honliam speechas conta'ned in the
Houston f'ost, since reading the re-

port in the News that you have pub-licl- y

stated thatCol. T. K. Bonner
had denied my statementto the ef-

fect that he bad told me that you
wanted to seemeat Austin. I was
not presentwhen Col. Bonner testifi-

ed, and have to rely lor my informa-

tion on this point on the printed rec-

ord, from which source I presume
you alsoderive 0111s, as you were
not present. I have not been able
to find any such denial in his testi-
mony, but on thecontrary, (.'ol. Bon

ner, both on pages 140 ami 153 saysj
your' he has no recolectionon this point, '

sub-- 1 and on page 153 he expressly says
con-- ! "that it was not tits intention to con

track connecting the two roads. I cerning my testimony, I am forced tradict my statementon this point;"
told Col. Bonner the result of my in- -i to say to you though "strutting in a 'and on page 157 to the following
terview and Mr. Brown, a citizen of little brief authority" on the stage! question,"Have )ou stated that you'
Tyler, was there, and Col. Bonner and not permitting'either "jim crow" remember telling Charles Bonner
suggestedthat he write the letter and senatorsor lawyers to reply to you in that Attorney Ueiieral Hogg wanted
he agreed. He suggested that I person, that your assertion was to see him?" 1 le (Bonner) answers;
write such a letter as I desired, that not only gratuitous, but false and "1 stated that I did not remember
he would copy it. I did. He cop-- ! cowardly,and you knew it was both, that conversation. 1 remembertalk-ie- d

the letter and handed it to me It is in keepingwith your character ing with Charles Bonner on that bub-an- d

1 mailed it. A few days after for pompousbluster and brow-bea- t- ject. Then meetinghim at the inter
that he showed me a letter from ing. scectionof the railroadsand of know--

Hogg thanking him for the informa-- ; You havecalled me "a profession-- ing that .Mr. Brown was going to

...... a lj;uve t,0 Krcatest abun.laneo of tlm r,Val b"es Dallas News.
VH....U.O .Uu.iCfc,u iu w.uiur luro. ruroit Wttter. Wo htlVO a cl.188 of eftb 'Tl.e O..I- - one tcr Prliitrtl-Ca-u

No. 22- -

write that letter, and that letter was
to furnish the basisof the injum lion
of the attorney general."

If you have madesuch statement-(reporte-d

in the Post) I can onlv
say that jou are not supportedb tl.c
reccord,and that this, like the other,
is absolutelyfalse.

With those who know us both, I

am willing to rest the questionof v --

rarity between us; with those tu
whom I am unknown I'm wi'lin u

submit it. with the letter and st.n
ment of Mr. J. H. Brown, and ti
lurther fact that every materialstate-
ment of fact madeby you in the pres
ent campaignhas alreadybeen prm-e- n

untrue.
t'.XHIM'l

I J. H. Brown of tli . of T!ei.
do herein certify that prven:
on Manii 25, 1889. who:, ( hir'c- - I .

Bonner returned from A. 'ii'iaiv! re-

ported to Col. T. I i I !. r the re-

sult of an interview w1 A'tor.i".
(eneral Hogg; that t'n! li auicrs

that I write the Vner im.i-tione- d.

1 agreedto do . .mil
tpiested Mr. Charles T. lloinur
preparesuch a letter as the att';-genera- l

desired, and t would .

and mail it to him. He did j r j ;

the letter and I copied it and
to M. C. Bannerto mail. I'wo
three days afterward I re.ceivnl .1 !e:
ter from attorney general H u
knovvledging the receiptof m i !.
and thanking me for the infor.n
At Mr. Bonner's requestI have d

him a .npj of my letter --

torney general Hogg. J. H llro.v.,

rstiraony f People Who Heard It
Poaliam, Tex. May 20. W'hend

Hog sp.ii.e .it Bonh.uu, in a.is.'
a questionabout his connection v ,w

the International andUreat No-- 1 '1

railway litigation, he (Uov II- .
stated thathe did not know it u.i
ing used againsthim here, anil
that a professional liar had s:at...
that he consulted IT tgg about brm --

ing the suit. Someone asked. ' W

was that professional liar?" and
Hogg replied, "Charlie Bonner "

The following gentlemen ur
present,heard the speech and s U'

the foregoing s atement, to-w- it: (' 1

(trace; Thorn i. P. Steger, Kd J. m
ger, W. A. Hnnn, R. J. Kepke and
T. N. Foster. All but Fostei ar. (

Clark. He is for neither Ho .1 '
Clark. The News reporterh is n, r

viewed the Hogg men and n. i

tho.e who recolectthe olwve fa. 's is
stated, but emphatically refu-- e t

permit the use of their namesin this
connection. The reporter fi;,ilui
the Hogg men unwilling to sign the
statement pursued the mattor no
further. We could have set ured
many more signatures.

Montii'i" tit 1TN lloint-- .

Tyler. Tex., May 21. There is
considerable excitementinthiscitv in
regard to Uov. Hogg.s speech deliv-
ered at Bonlum, in which he calls
CharlesT. Bonner of Tyler a pro-
fessional liar, and some of the gover-
nor's warmest friends are bitterly
condemninghim for his unjust re-

marks, and say they will not sup; ort
him for anything. Charley Bonner
has been a citien of Tyler for more
than twenty years. There is not a
man in Smith county who stands
higher for honesty and integrity.
He is a prominent member of the
Methodist church, and as a lawyer
he ranks amongthe first of theTyler
bar. He is one of the most liberal,
perservingand enterprising men of
the city.
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ON0 BNTOVH
Both the method and reaulla'when
Byrtip of Figs is taken; it la pleasant
mid refreshingto thotasto, andacts
entlyyetpromptly on theKHneya?

Liver and Bowels, cleanses'thesys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
achesand fevers andcures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedyof its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasteand ac-
ceptableto tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, preparedonly from themost
healthy and agreeableBubstances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and havo made it
tho mott popular remedyknown.

Svrup oi Figs is for snlo in GOo

and 81 bottlesbv all lendingdrug--

gists. Any rclinblo druggist who
may not haveit on hand will pro-eur-o

it pronfptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

"German
Syrup"
My acquaintance with Boscliee's

GermanSyrupwasmadeaboutfour-
teen yezrs ago; I contractedn cold
which resulted in a hoarsenessand
cough which disabled mc from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number ofSab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. I received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tateto tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggcrty, Martinsville, N.J.

YOU
- CAN EAT

PIE
If It Is made with

Cottolene
insteadof

LARD,
and the Pie will be

BETTER.
Manufacturedonly ly

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

bbti I bm ii iMOir-- K- sis--! tim ww

Bik
ThU rrprit ma a tettibj liv. i Ji't $vo a Ufa t tbej enjoy
eUtflivt

rnol iictura M7, 17,70" n:id ffiwplo doic,4c.
Add r tta

mumsIII! VIA HI MfMr'.S'OfiHMVrini FT- If , Y.

BORE m'OHIO"

DRILL
WELL

WELLS
nnnarlatuocawru

Mar Marry. Tbeonlr
andJHL2Ctltn tool.(.LOOMS 4 KTUAH,

'TirriN, out- --

rva iWuitd iur vi -

Hold liy dmggUM or seat b null.
Uc B. T. llaaeltUie. Warren. V.

CHEW ant! SlOlOKEuntaxtd
NaturalLeafTOBACCO

roa ! rmcrj mt to
MUBIWCTUKU JO.. Irlcsvllte, lean.

EOUCATIONAL.

P I Weolellsls. No TacHlloa ascentAu. roir

mil HIT.

iter Itseiircct Arlvnntngea, Proa
.resestiiA Future t'rnspccte.

topography, Watsr, Soil, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Iliukoll county is nituatcd in tho
wutlicm partof tho rrtnlinndlo on tho
lino of tho ono hundredth meridian Mcst
from Greenwich. It is 1G0O foot nbovo
the ten, nnd Ima mild winters and sum-mor- a.

It is thirty miles equaroand con-
tains 570,000 acres of land. It Wns
created in 1858 from a partof Fannin
nndMilam counties,and namedin honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tennea-scea-

who fell at tho massacreat Go-

liad in 1830.

It remainedunsettleduntil 187-1-, when
Micro wns ono or two rauches estab-
lished. Othor ranchmen followed, and
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Thoro was no
furthor developmentuntil early in 1884,
when tho town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donntihg lots a few settlors wero
induced to build residences,and in Jan-
uary 1885 tho county organized with a
pollod vote of llfly-scve- n electors.

Up to 1834 tho toll had never been
turned by a plow, and tho people de-

pended upon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as the natural grassesfurnishes
food both winter and summer for

herds. Tiio poorer people- mado
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bones andshipping them
east tobo mado into fertilizers used in
the old s

were made in 1885with
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton and tho yield was
bountiful. Tho acreage in farms have
increased toat least 30,000.

TOPOaitAl'tlV.

Tho county is an, undulated plaino,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic
turesque stream, tho Salt .Fork of tho
Brazos, and on tho west by Doublo
Mountain Fork.

There are a few washes and gulches
along tho breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocksnnd poor land com--

binded their area in Ihukcll county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo flno agricultural land.

WATF.lt.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidestho rivers lnen-tione- d,

someof which aro fed by never
failing springs of purestwater. '

Deridesthe numerous brandies that
afford watertor stock all tho time; the
south halfof the country is traversed by
Paint andCalifornia creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lako and
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
water and drainago for tho same.

Besides thosurfacewater thereis nn
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and nil of n good quul
ity, so mo of which is unsurpassed by
that of any section in the statefor puri
ty nnd temperature.

Ban,.
The soil is an alluvial loam of crcat

depth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and frlablo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho Uko reason
tho soil readily drains itsolf of tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventIns stagna-

tion of the water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
'It is thosopeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and stumps

which nro easily extracted, there aro
no obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being level or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, tho uso of labor-savin-g

implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a little hired holp
hasboon known to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
rnoDUCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, octs, barloy, ryo,
tiurah corn millet, sorghum, castor
lieans, field peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
nnd all tho squashfamily, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-tabl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdo well, and Irish
potatoes as well as nnvwhoro in (ho

south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and melons luxuriate in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to lino sizo of

superb quality. Besides tho native

Rrasicsthat grow on tho piahios, sus-

taining largo numbers of cnttlo, horses
and sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to groat perfection and
the hay mado from this grasn form a
valuable adjunctto the winlor pasture,
in keeping stock over winter.
flEI.D AND rilICK OP FARM HtOUUCTS.

The vergo yield of Indian corn per
uro is about 30 bushels and tho price
variesfrom 60 cts to $1. 'ii per bushel,
wheat yieldn from 18 to 30 bushels
ftveiHliig 25 bushelsper acre, and sold
l:i the home market for 09 canta tu f 1.00

i W bmhali Qltl yield WWW llt1

per acre,mil usually sella at 15 'cnll
per bushel j cotton yields ahalf to three-- 1

qiinilcis of a baleper ncre. Other orops i

mako goo.1 yield and command or- -

Is usually worth (I to 8 centspor pound,
fresh beef I toll cents; homo mido but
ler, sweutand delicious, usually sells nt
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to S.W

cents' each,nnd cjrifs 10 to .'" cents per
dozen,

Illlt'l'IKd point, .
As Vt't 7lnL-nl- l lina im rntlinnd. nml

our peopledo theirprincipal shipping to
anu irom Abliono, a town 5'J mileshouui,
In Taylor county, on the Texas nnd
I'liclllc railroad, Albany on the Tosaa
Ccutrnl 45 miles from Haskell on tho
southeast,and Seymouron the Wichita
Valley road45 miles norl boast. '

lt.UMlOADS.
Thorn (q ntin rnml lintntr Imllt. frniri

Seymour to this nlaco and nno to bo
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will extend in a short time
from Alliiinv and Haskell is on tho line
ns originally surveyed.

The land men of Austin havo organ-
ized a coinii.'inv tn build a road from that
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly alLtho land, and ono
of tho principal members owns 150,000
acresin ibis nnd Knox counties,beside.
he owns tho large addition to tho town
of Haskell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of thoT. &

P. It. 11., nnd 00 miles south ofthoFt.
W. & D. It. ., and is sltoatod onhn
direct lino of tho cnttlo trail over which
thp Hock Island and G. O ft Ha, F. pro-pos- o

to extend their lines.
ruin.io schools.

Our school fund is perhapstho best of
nny country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom tho
state, about $5.60 per capita, our com-

missioners'court havo wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leagued of

school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to tho
amount received from tho state,gives
us a fund amply sufllcient to run the
severalschoolsof tho county ten mor.ths
in the year.

MAIL FACILITIES.

There is a dally mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin nnd a daily mail
to Seymour,also a express
lino to Albany. Thcsoall f.arry exprcxj
nnd passengers.

ltKI.IGIOUS ORGANISATIONS.

Tho religions and moral status of the
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. Tho
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, OW

School nnd Cumberland Frosbyteriar.s
each havo organized churches in 'ho
town of Haskell, nnd hnvo preachirron
Sundays, alsopreaching at other joints
in tho county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is thecounty sito
of, and is situated one and ono-ha-ll

miles south of the cento.' of Haskell
'.'ounty, on a beautiful toblo land, nnd U
eight years old, mul hasa population of
042. Has ns gwd witer as can bo found
anywhere, which is securednt a depth
of 18 to 2? feet. Also has two never-fallin- g

H'.rhifH ot pure water in the edga
of tow'. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of location,
climate, good water andfertility of soil
is destined in tho near futuro to bo the
queencityot northwest Texas,and rail
road connectionfor Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese

ADVANTAGES AND KESOUltCES.

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statesand tho thickly fettled por-

tion of our own statethere aro many of
its citizens who are contemplating n re-

moval or a elm ngo of residencefor many
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe and profitable in-

vestments of serplus capital. There
aro many others who havo comfortablo
homesand are well contented, but who
have children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands suitable for a homo,
and assistto commence, businessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur
roundings, and must 6eok cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you aro just
tho peoplewo want. Comeand see us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with. chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine wo
nro a peoplewild and wooly indigenous
to thoBO "westernwilds," that nro load-

ed witli dynamito and shooting irons,
that our conversationaro collections of
cuss words and Mulhattan mix'
turcs, but rather that wo aro
a pcoplo reared among tho samosur-

roundings, that wo havo received tho
benefit of tho Elmo advantage,that wo
have availedourselvesof tho s.itno edu-

cational privileges, time wo liivo had
tho same Christian instruction you
yourselves havo had. Bo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madoby the developmentof new
countries, and fortunes aro yet to b
madoin bur new.and equally ,asgood
country.

We havo a country endowed by na-

ture with all tho conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting it to tho
production of all tho grains, grasses,
fruito and vegetablesof tho temperate
zone. We havo a climato which is a
happy medium botweon tho extreme
cold and oxtromo heat,a climato which
will preservothe strong nnd robust nnd
atrongthon tho sickly and weak. Wo
have a country well adaptod to stock
sailingof all kinds. Wo have n coun-
try whore no malarial sickness over
comcs. We havo a county cf tliobcs';
tUnda In northwest Texas. Wohavoan
abundancoof mesquito, elm and hack-Hcrr-y

timber (or firewood and fencing.
AVo havo tho most substantial inland
business town in tho northwest. We
have tho greatest abundance of the
purost water. Wo havo a classof citi
zons ashonest nndindus''louH, as. law
abiding, patriotic and religious as can
bo found anywhere in tho United States.
We have plenty of room, and invite you
and hII who contemplate a change(r
comer all who want good and chWf
landj. Wa havo them, and want yoi
for neighborsand friend,

Keadnr. please hfiud, thUi to ou

frlult

POOLED THB MINISTER.

r nlopB CoDnrntnth to Tench Clan la
HnmUr Johool. 4

"I nm dollghtoil to boo you looking
so well," inld Hov, Dr. Whoknows to
Pen ono afternoon not loag ago. '

It Is very kind of you to say so,"
replied l'on; "but then, you know, I
always look rathor woll,"

"Truo nioift truo," ropllod the
doctor.

"And how Is Mrs. WhoknowsP"
"Woll qulto woll."
"1 nm awfully sorry mamma is not

in," continued Pon, wUh nn under-
current of sincerity that was almost
luminal.

"Yes yos of cotirjo," ropllod the
doctor, unwilling to comprehend hor.
"It mny bo m well, though. Sho Is
probably interested In somo christian
duty this iiftornoon. By tho way,
Penelope, I cntno around this nftor-noo- n

to nsk ycu to tnko a llttlo
moro intoroat in church work your-
self."

Did you? Why thoro is nothing
in tho world that intorosts me m6ra
You should know that, although I do
not put inysolf on ovldoneo as much
111 most of the girls in tho church
do."

iTruo qulto truo. But I want
you to oncourajo thorn by your
oxnmplo to lend tho way. ns it worn
For Instance, I would fool greatly
pleased if you would tuko a class in
Sunday school.

"O, doctor. 1 fear t lint I would bo
moro appropriatens a scholar than
as a teacher.

' "Not nt all not at all, my dear
renolopc. You nro woll fitted for tho
work. And thon you havo, I may
sny, tho faculty of handling young
peoplo down to a very flno point I

I havo heard my wlfo and daugh-
ters, or well, speuk of it a numbor
of timos."

"All right, dootor, if thoy roally
want mc to interfero a llttlo moro In
their church worlc. I am suro that
nothing would suit mo bottor. I sup-pos- o

1 may choosoray class?"
Of coureo, of course, my doar

Penolopo."
WolL then, I'll tako tho young

men's Biblo class, "'said Ponotopo.
;But you know my daughter, my

eldost daughter, has that."
"Your promise, doctor; romembor

your promise, that I could havo tho
.class I choso."

And tho good doctor, says Ilfo. ns
ho wlpod his spcctaelos11 fow moments
later, bnforo dcscondlng the stops of
tho Ponchblow mansion, was com-
pelled to remark to hlm9olf: "Bless
ma that girl got tho bottor of even
mo and I enmo around to show thorn
all wlfat I could do with her."

A CIOANTIC "FLUME".
It Cronic Hundred of Illvers nnd Can- -

yom In California.
Tho flume which conveysthe water

from tho mountains to tho reservoir ut
San Diego, Cul., is said, by those who
know whereof they speak, to be tho
lnrgest nnd longeit thing of the kind
in tho world. It is thirty-fiv- o miles
long iind is composedalmost wholly of
redwood. In its course this monster
flume crosses3 IS streams and canyons
on trestles, tho longest of which is
1,700 feet and 85 feet high. In con-
structing this trestle250,000 feet of
boards and timbers wero used. It is
known as tho Los Coshostrestle. Tho
Sweetwatertrestle,the secondlongest,
is 1,200 feet long and 80 feet high. Tho
timbers used in them were put to-

gether on the ground and raised to
their presentposition by horso power.

Besides its many trestles'this flume
passesthrougheight tunnels, the long-
estof thesebeing 2,100 feet In length.
The tunnelsare cash 0x6 feet in size,
with convcxed roofs.

Each mile of the flume required on
an averago250,000 feet of lumber and
timbers of all kinds, that used in
constructing tho water-bo- x itself be-

ing of redwood, 2 inches thick.
Building a water-tigh-t box thirty-fiv- e

miles long over fathomless chasms
and through the hearts of mountains
is giganticundertaking,which many
bollovcd could never bo accomplished.
Theresult has proved different.

Vh(n !i innii linsn't nnvtlilnrr on hU rnn.
scienco ll is becuuso ho hasn't noy conv
sclcnco ,

How's Tlilal
VTe offer Ono HundredDolUri reward for my

tmn of cotarrbttint cannot be cared by Ukluc
HaU'e Culairb Pure.

F. J. C'llIiNUY & CO., Propi.,Toledo, O.
Wc, the uiidertlgncd,bave koonn F. J. Chcnejr

for the lust llfiecn jct; and believe him per-
fectly tionoinblo In all builucas transaction!, and
financially able 10 enrr) out any obligations
mado by tliclr firm.
Wit & Tr.UAX, Wholesale rrureUta.'Tolc1o,O.
Wai.dino, Kiknam & Narvik, NUiolcMile Drug
gliR.Tole!o, O,

Haifa Cntnrrli Cnro la takenInternally, acllng
directly upon tiio blood andmucous surfaces of
tho kjHcm. TesUmonlr.ls rent freo. Price lla.perbottln. Sold by diugijlstt.

Sometimes tliofun is tho very beit rem-
edy la tho almanac Dallas News,

V. J. McDonald, superintendent I.anncau
.Manufacturing Co., Greenville, 8. C, tfcys:
"My wife has usedllradycrotlue for headache
anil It Is tho ouly thing that rcllcTca hcrsuf-fcrings.- "

After all, tliero nro vory fow girls as
protly asa dollar.

Hkkciiam'b Pirxs quickly euroalclc head
nehe, wo;lc stouineii, Impaired digestion,
constipation,disorderedliver, etc.

This weather U onoujh to give an Iron
ucd.nlaud tho rheumatism.

Head tho Judd Electric Belt advortlss
rnent in this p.iper. For snle by all druj
gists, if your ilruesists do not koop thorn
wrlto tho company direct.

Tho troublo Is that ilannol weather Is
ustlng longer than tho flannels.

When Baby was alclc, we care herCastor!,
When elio was a Child, shecried for Castorla,
When she became MLu, she clung to Castorla,
When ah hod Children, thecavethemCastorla,

It Is nlwavs neck und ncclr hotu-on- tivn
r.val belles. Dallas News.

Tiio Only One Kicr Print eil-C- aii

You Una lite WurdV
Thoro Is a displayadvertisement

in tlila paper this week wulih hus no twoil'mil,! llllL'n 1IV.UMII ...Albl ,11.A ........ I.
true 01 m'.olt now one uniie.ii'iug euoli wuok,
from the Dr. Hurler Meiiiiinu Co. This
lioiuu plui-c- s u "Cnscvnt' oa overythintr
tlmy niuko and publish. Look for It, send
iiiviu mu iiumq 01 mo woru, uuu tneywin

V. mrni cute,
There 11 a rut d of f.iall."hn. in

rislld I.akorer.
Tho minimum go of employment

on tho continent it genorally 12 or
from 12 to 14. But then English
children only work twenty-eigh-t hours
per week, whllo in Franco and Ger-

many tho hours ar thirty-six- , in
Italy nnd Hungary forty-eigh- t, in
Holland slxty-sU-, and in Belgium
soventy-tw-a

If your lot is cast In hard places, got you
a plow and plow it up. Datias News.

Wnvr Momitnlm lllgli
Or r omrvrhat Ita5 threaten, durlnK storm,
to enpulf tiio venturous voyaircr on tho

Atlantic. HomoUniCH ho Is torn with
(krptlt-PiJiil- r nt such aJuncture, eometlmo lin
In rntlicr clud of It. Tho latter condition of
mind obtainswhen ho Is seanick, Tho dlaboil
t al qualmswhich he bm nuderKone, andwhich

ro now acitruvatcdten fold by the pitching of
tl.f hlp, nndcr him In u measureIndlllcrent
tablnfuto. This picture is scarcely exagger-
ated,an people wbo bnro been violently c:i
rich will nssurn you. Travelers and toirlsts
br fct-- und land should alwaysbo provided with
llrnU'tter's Stotnache Hitters a a meansof
counteracting sea sickness andthe nervous
dlrturbahooor stomachic trouble begottenof
uncomfortnblo transit by land or water,or un-
wholesome,food hastily swallowed atrnllwuy
Matlons Kmlftranls ahould supply themselves
with IIOhtcturn Stomach Hitlers us a family
safeguardagainst malaria, stomach,liver and
bowel complaints, kidneytroublo andrhoama--

Don't ho too lly: tho world is full of
liungry spiders.

Advlco to Mothers.
Dr. Bitrirers' HuckleberryCordial should

alwaysbe used for chtldron teething. It
soothes itiec 11 nil. soiicn itio gums, nuays
nil pain, cureswind colic, and Is the tist
remedyfor tho bowels. Try it.

It is moro ltnpolito thanunlucky to cross
u funeral procession.

Mrs. Wluslow'n: rtr rap,for Chil-
dren tuethluj,softem the Kums, reduceslnSmm
tlon, allsrspain, cureswind colic, lie. a bottle.

Docs a woman appreciatea compliment
from a woman as much as from a man)

"ttaniinii'a ntnulo Corn falre."Warranted to cure, or money refunded, Ak
your druirglst for It. l'rlco 11 cents.

Almost every boy of 12 or 13 has two or
thrco boys of 0 or 10 who dog at bis bcols.

Hiiown's Iron Bitters euros Dyspepsia,
Malaria. Biliousness and General Dabllity.
Gives Strength,aids Digestion, tones the
nerves creatorjnppctlle. The best tonlo
for Nursing Mothers, weak women and
children.

A man'sdestinydepends on tho way he
does llttlo things.

four Car FarePal.
Thoro is no better way to educate your-

self than by travel. If you aro thinking of
attendingschool the coming year, write to
tho Western Normal Collofrc, Lincoln,
Neb., Wm, M. Croan, Pres.;W. J. Kins-
ley, See'.v. If you attend thoirschool they
will pay your car fare, hencedistancewill
in alto no difference to you, and you will
havo an cnjoynblo trip, got to seemuch of
tho West,spend a fow mouths in Lincoln,
thebeautiful capital city of Nobrasko, and
ut the sumo tlmo obtain a thorough, practi-
cal education nt that greatest of great
schools tho Western Normal College.
This is no catch, but a uos'afide offer.
Wrlto lor particulars.

No one older thau 0 has a right to wcat
babybluo.

MALAnu cured anderadicated from tho
system by Brown's Iron Hitters, which
enriches tho blood, tones tho nerves,aids
digestion. Acts like acharm on persons
in general ill heulth, giving new energy and
streugth.

Entirely loo many pcoplo nro named
Gcorso Washington.

CURES.SCROFULA
Mrs. E. J. Itowell, Medford, Mass., saysher

mother has beencured of Scrofulaby the usa
ef four bottlesof rHEl after having had
muchothertreat-- 8BI incnt, and being
rcducad to qulto a low conditionof health,as It
wasthoughtsho could not Hvo.

Cured mv llttlo bor ofheredl.
tary scrofula hlch ap--

pcaredall over his s&SS' fac. Tot
ayearI had S''BlTentipall bope
of his tfrecoverf, irhen Anally
I was Induced totisai
A few bo ttlcscuredhlm.andno
symptomsof tho diseaseremain.

Mus. T. I ilATnnts. Statherrllle,Miss.
Ouxbookoa&bodand&kinDlMtiesmaUtdfrec.

Swirr srsciric Co, Stlinta.Ca.

SIGKHEADACHB
A DTraWX'telllUHR rnil TheyaUoreU.T.DU

trtasf roasDrip P 1a.In
HPlTTLE (llfMllcs tadToeHrty

Banor. k earfaetram.m hfFD 4y for nicne.KansJ
urowyiB Dad TutmI lt la Ik Uouth. OaatS
ITsnaralnla U stdaS
teHVlb LTVER. ThsyB
nvniaiv wa bqwiii,H iruraly YsptabU.' rrieolft Centat

CASTERUESICniS CO., USWYO&K.

Small PHI. Small Dose. Small Price.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is aneasyfood it is
morethan food, if you please;
but it is a food to bring
backplumpnessto thosewho
have lost it.

Do you know what it is to
be plump?

Thinness is poverty, living
from handto mouth. To be
plump is to havea little morn
than enough,a reserve.

Do you want a reserve of
health? Let us send you a
book on careful living;
free.

..Scott Bo--xa, Chemists, i js Southjth Atssmml
New York.

Your drugaisl ktopeScott'sEsuUloa of cMMtar
oil all drusercrywhtra do. i.

M

of your

Xfor Buyir.
some water In lli Mr holdingPOL'n end tight as hereshown or snjr.

hnfliihfn thrr lis Ktatr Alldieair.
Ituwatertisht. Thcrearss.o,iiiitnsaair-at-i
that look vrrrnlee. but will lm stttrr
Wa warrant Tower' If l.".tOVEL F(

r&n-- t Bllckar to C lisht it vC7
sant evtrytrher tlui'Ha nil f pelJffict', andsuihofUo uu( 0ra.rs to ni.lt avod
an, nucsrriimii.nl in rua.r po,u. men an
two way yon exit tell Ut UaaalusJmtrtMi
rih Itrand flicker.

I st. ASwft VMlwCi1t.
34. Tkls Tr4t Mrh (Jw.1

Watch Out,
HM ImM Umm M4M I

ttai tatCaiaiutx ttt.
4itT0WCni.Mfr tNtMiMtH'

COPVPtlOMT 101

The best thing to do
is tlits : when you'ro sufTcriiifr fro:n
Sick or Rilious Hcadnchca,Consti-
pation, Indigostion, Bilious Attnoks,
or any derangement of tho Liver,
Stomach,or Bowels, pet something
that relieves promptly and cures
permanently. Don t shock tho sys-

tem with the ordinary pills get
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

They're tho smallest,for one thing
(but that's great thing), and tho
easiestto take.

They're tho best, for they work
in Nature's own way mildly and
gently, but thoroughly and effec-
tively.

They're tho cheapest for they're
guaranteed to givo satisfaction, or
your money is returned. You pay
only for the good you get.

What more can you ask ?
But don't get something that the

dealer says is "just asi good." It
may bo "better for him, but it's
pretty certain to bo worso for you.

puta,Wesis&itswork ir
a7a frU

TTa' tlWWJI UWI,lfe.

Wld.AIRETTE
OAP

c&me folder ken Amd

rSifcwfe

LQVELL DIAMOND CYCLES
For kaoleaono Cents. stylaa
Pneumatic andSolid

Diimcnd Frsmt.
Ti'bing.Adjutt.bl,.
locluamc rcosn.
Strictly Hiou

Send8 cents ia
Blf,el Ctlor fKSE. leirae or uuas,

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO.,

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC POR WOMEN.

WINE -
CARDUI

It Strengthenstho Weak, Quiets tha
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering Cures

FEMALE DI8EASE8.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

1.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO., ChstUnocja, Teao.

THE
ONLY TRUE

7IRON
1bbbbbb9' TONIC

Will BLOOD, "(rnUtjurr&rvi'a .mint,
lUtrdcr.liuIld strciiatiT.rcuair
apretlle, livallts a- -4

:uoroiyouu. ui.p.lMtimtlcculon, thatllreil feet.
lua ansointei y erauicaicu.

Mind brightened,bralapocr incrGiivu,Iiohcs. nerves,matp rlM. recctva uew force.
from compjslnts ne--)LIUIU cullsrtot!.:lrsex.uslnslt.flBit

, a Slut v',v. a.v.H.H
rosebloom u ii cltei'ks,buautltlcs CompUxloav.

Bold cTry-be-re. Alt genuine goods bear
' CreseenU" Bendus2 cculstamp for 32-p-af

pampulet.
M. NAITER HCMR1NI CO.. . Loals. Me

GEMS?
gIGEHSTEELTOWER

ir
Bend to us for circular and pricesof m
THE IE8T PUHFIN8 MACHINE

ever offered. The PRICE Is within KM

-
WW I

thereachof eTery onoaaayou can
no looser afford to be without a m
6000 WIND ENMNE AND PUNP.i
It will coat you but a postage
stampto learn all about It. Write
us for cataloguesof our
PiBpaitdPe-pl-a MaehlHry.j

Address I

THE PANHANDLE M.ftt.CO.
Boa BB. Port Worth. Tmi.

MH
ad lis pace uoaoa uerBBJBB1 aiatologrand Beaatr, IU&l losiraiaai os Bain, i

as Tary

;rJBmss,-i--

"JOHN GRAY,"
A Kentucky, Tile , of , the , Olden Time.

B JAMES LANK ALI.KN.
A strikingly beautiful and Intereattnt atorr.

Ttt scenesand Incidentsare 1 ortrajed In a
maeterlr manner,standingforth boldly, and In
atroni comparisonwith much of the llleratura
of theferesenldar. A portrait of tho author
accompanies tao atorr.

Six
Cushion Tire.

and

purlfr

restore

Partial List of Contents.
La Croise. An Illustrated article for theAth-

letic Series, lly Frederick Weir
Imlthors. An Illustrated story. lly Maurice

Thompson,
"Westwardtho Conrso of Euplrs." A pa-

per by Hon. JohnJamesIngalls, With por-
trait.

Tta Oreat AmericanDesert. A descrlptlre
article of the rltles In the country originally
known by tbJH name. With maps. Dy W,
F. (I. Shanks,

On the Idaho Trail. Illustrated story, Dy
Wm. Y Lorell

The Btr-c- gl for the West. With illustra-
tions. .By Prof. J, H. McMatler.

BelBf Hie Mother. A poem, ByJamcsWhlt-cornbRtle-

WltbpoUrait of author
Early SdltorlaTEzperlejees. An article for

the Journalist Series, fly Murat Ilalstead.
With portrait of author.

The Womanof the Plains. A story. By Pa
tlenco htapleton. With Illustrations.

Corieeatration. A poem. Hy Ella Wheeler
VTUcox. With portrait of theauthor.

Era. Eto. Etc.
Prlea SB eti., of anyNewsdealeror ISoolcel- -

ler, or mailedon receiptof price, by adJrcs-lr.-g

LIPriNCOTTIMAGAZINg.riillaJolpUla.

I EWIS' 98 LYE
I 1 0WIZ1ES ilTS rCtTTUSS

(PATE.VTEll)
Tho ilmixil and rurrtt f.yo

roAde. Unlike ntlitfr I, jp, It brine
n one pownor nnq parked in a can
ifflUl remtiTulilb lid. thn mutants
are -u; r.aitr If.r uin. Will
makotheitpvrtumrd Hard Soap
lit 'J) mtnutos uithout hoiUnq. It la
the heat forclrnnsluB wastepipes,
disinfecting sinks.clo"l9,riulju
bottles, paluts, trees,etc.

PENNA.SALT M'F'G CO.
Cen. Agents I'lilla., 1'iu

Fnr all Maclilnfs.NEEDLES, THDHD OOOPS (IVI.Y.
The Irailn uppllpil.SHUTTLES, fend fur lioii'i orlca
Itnt. Hi.ryicK rn..REPAIRS. OyjLocuHiit.,l.L,uuli,Mu.

qow;
before OSi

St. LOUlSr

St.tl Droo Fotsinci. St.. I

BtUBunngt to til runningp.'ti,
suip.nnon lioan.

GRADE in Every Furtlculir.
staaspsfor oar e lllastratedest.I

nines, uefoircrs, apornny uooas. etc.

Mf re., 147 Washington St.,BOSTON, MASS- -

Dr. C. B. JUDD'S

ELEGTEIG BELTS
llallerea llaadacbea lu one tnlnutci
ltd will eura

Ttrtr atid Ague,
llhtumaUtm, Bright' Dtnuit,
Heart VlttaK, at. ntutuanc,frolapnu Ant, Faraluils.
I final Afftctlan$, Jtypep$la,
Lumbago, nropty,
JiuligetHon, Neuralgia,
Lame Hack, Scrofula,
Colli Feet, met,
Headaehe, rit$,
hernd I'oinonlng, Lot of Manhood,

Waetlna H eakneee.
i.arn of nerve roreeana t igor,
KUlney end Liter Complaint,

Kervoutneeeand ail Diear trhert
there ii a Lack of Vroper Action.

Batteries are Easily II mawed sad
Cleauedandwill laat for Years.

Thousands of Ustlmonlal lettersrerelrad. Tha
highestpriced belts are th most economical snA
can be nsrd by whole famll'es.

For Sale by All Druggists.
II your druggistdoes not keep them, wrlteto

JUDD ELECIMC COMI'aSV,

iaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPa.BBk

RutoDedAnr wherenn TrtalTi--
UT

rueFree.
esd.nui, Co.. t xr . uiNcr,, lL,VAi.
WORPKNIGHT AND DAY.

Holds tha worst ruo
6 QsBBBBBB. turawlth

rircutn.unces.
raMuntl'rall

IVrfccS
Aaju.uncnt. uomrora
sndCur K.wratcnted
Iraprorrinanta. lltua.

U sbbBBBBBBBB' trstcd catslogua and
forraUa

S VWP7 oS sant sararalr
aasled. U. V. IIUl'Df.
MI'tl

New Tors City.
aaawatsayuauitscuradas
home without pain, llcok oiiiriiiH asrtlcalarssentrKtE.

8. M. WOOLLKY. M. D .
Atlanta. OeorgUs,

oatcatatu waits l au--at.
a ssaaHa e e s

BED BUGS.
NI'hVBKAD MUUTUtoUJknnlhllA.

Llun. Il OUlialtaUaUUlall dOMBklafl dMtrOTa.

Weasakeaspecialty of eaaaattet--
SCREENS to oraer auerasesar veer

laaow acreeaa, rraas see

BB

a. M rtaaTatatal u7. ' IIHMi KlBBVVaBBBBnsaBBBBBl Warts. TaeHa Iaaaaa eo eHuaSlaKS.

vjrWTaMlaE
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i1 CALL ON A. P. McLemOre,TheLeading Druggistof Haskell for Your .1
California Doe Poison, Pure Drugs, Medicines,Paints,Oils.. Wall Paner oto. I koon in stock all the standardmiteni medicines, m fact evorvthina' i I I J X '

kept in a first-cla- ss establishment. I have just receiveda full Line of machine oils from 40 etsup, and can make you very close prices on them. Call

in to seeme whenin town andif you need anything'in my Line I will be more thanglad to serve you. .1
I?
l.;fjSVj.
jiuiifutiTiil'l

VI IMIJ
tr

' ,1

HRICK. DRUG STORE NOT H HAST CORNER OF SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

.A

TheHaskell FreePress.

Taririe roiornnnm, 5'nce l',eInvariably, cash In
advance, Evaporated fruit now
Advertising ratra milo known on application

Saturday May iS, 1892.

TexaaCentral Time Card.

Passenger
daily at . . . .

Arrives at Cisco
Dublin

'" Morgan
" Waco .

Makes close

train leaves Albany
. 6: to A. M.

7:50 A. M.
. 10:15 A M.
. 12:37 P.M.
. 3:19 P. M.

connection with cast
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passenger leaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

Dublin . . 12:07 P. M.
Cisco . . . P. M.
Albany . . 4:1 V- - M.

AnnouixrementKates.

For District, offices, 0.00
For County offices, $5.00
for Precinct, offices, $3.00
For fustic of the Peace and
Commissioners. $5.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
cost of printing name on ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
severaloffices, mil appearon the

ticket in the order in which they
annoulce.

Announcement Column.

Wc lire Aittlioii:r.Mt o
announce ilse follo'wlncr
gentlementin ejnlilat en
for tli e office mentioned
below:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
kor county judge.
OscarMartin.
H. R. Jonks.
KOR TAN ASSF.SSOU.

J. M. HURNS.

II . S. P0T.
J. M. Harard.
J. M. Dr.wBKRRV.,

Gko. Mason,

for county treastrkk.
JasperMu.lholi.on.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.

L0GAL DOTvS.

sold.

J. D. Easterling was the city

Saturday.
W. W. Fields Bro. can save

you money Groceries.

A. H. Bryant was the city

Satuday.
W. W. Fields & Bro. can

you money Groceries.

R. V. lordon was the

L at 15 .00 he

in

.V

on

in

on

in

Saturday.
McElr.e't WINE OF CARHUI lor lemalsdbeasoi.

C. 1.. Gassol Rayner was here
this week.

See W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

A good shower has visited this
section.

Dodabn

The tablesof the Lindell Hotel
are weighed down with choice dish-

es.

Judge P. D. Sanderson a visit
to his old home in Caldwell.

Have just received a new line
of Dry good at F. G. Alex. & Co.

W. T. McDaniel was in the city

Thursday.

The best goods at fair prices to

be found at F. G. Alex. & Co.

Eugene Bumpass, Sheriff ol

Stonewall county was here this week.

1 4 Milt; tui Ul utl.H3aii. miiw j

-- Glasswarejust receivedat J, N. El- - j

lis.

G. W, Smith was in the city
Thursday.

When in need anything on

Qucenswareor Glassware, call on
Dodson & Halsey.

A, C. F'oster arid Lee Pierson
have gonc'to, Dickeiis county on a

hunting expea'iriqn. J

Fort Worth Hams uncanvasscd
list received at Dodson iV Halsev's

i i

Capt.J. S. Williams rejiorts that i Editor Free Press.
I his wheat lias iiue out eonsidera-- Pleasepermit us

j

California

"
"

at

ol

Halsevs.
Go to ladies emporium

bums at the beautiful valued expressionsof sympathy for us in
c ....

to,

I Syrup for 50 cts. per gallon at
Courtwright Collin,

hupion Oil at 15CU per gallon
at Masons.

Closing Millinery sale Saturday

June 4th, sold regardless of cost.
Ladies emporium east side square
Haskell Texas.

I.ee Smitli, County Treasures of:
Motley countjj tkI lady are visiting
their brother NU: N. C. Smith at this

place.
Sec W. W. Fields & 15ro. before

buing your Groceries. They can
saveyou money.

Mrs. Mattie Roper and Miss

Josie Postwere in the city Thursday.

Snow White Coal Oil at D. R.
Gass cheaper than ever Delore in

Haskell.
We are glad to note that Hunk

KiRc is able to be up for the
time since last fall when he was

wounde.l.

Leav orders make all

inquiry concerning the Seymour

hack line at the postoffice.

Run: & Springer.

Miss Hell Caudle was in the

city several day Mrs. Oscar

Martin this week.

W. W. Healc Esq. of Roby was

in the city this week. Mr. Heale

city

tallented lawyer and by the way

of for callcdto

ttorney.
Miss-- Vennie Henderson

, been teaching in the public
has

school

left thursdav for her home south

ern Texas.

See the new black wash goods In-

dia linons cord, striped and

checkedmuslin dotted and

all warranted fast black just in at

Dodson & HaNeyV.

DflAUOHT tea cure CoiuUpation.

In an other column will be

found the announcement of H. R.

JonesEs'j. asla candidate lor the ot-- (

fu of counVjjudge. Mr. Jones is(
of ability and fully qualified

to fill the office to which he aspires.

Our Fancy Patent, straight

Patent and Violet Flour is warranted

equal to the best northern brands.

For sale by the leading Grocers of

The bct cashprices paid

for wheat. I.iberel exchanges.

tf Albany Milling

The commissioners court of Has

kell county at the regular May term
save .i,.,.f Ttncorl 4t nnlei the effectlllIVV

that hereWer hey will allow no

claims againstxiid county for wolf

scalpsor wild cat scalps.

McElree's Wipe of Cardut
and THEDFORD'S T are
or salo by tLo following inercliants In

A. P. MrUmore. I Haskell, Tex.
PalaceDrug Store,

The three nights entertainment
given by the school at its close was

credit to both pupils and teachers.
The Kkhf. Prkss coneratulates the

for their success,and hope

that their labors among us will bear
fruit.

Notice is herebygiven that the
Commissioner? court of Haskell
Texas will meet as board of equal-

isation, on the second Monday in

June A. I). 1892, and will transact
such business in such capacity as

may properlycome before it.

Done order of of the commis-

sionerscourt of Haskell Co, Tex is,

I.SJ Jonks,
County Clerk,

Haskell county, Texas,
OF CAR0UI, Touic (or Women.

Haikell and Seymour StageLine.

Hack leavesHasTcell at m.

Kvery Morning for Seymour; arrives
at . m.

1 ... . m I

j

I

T ' .

i

a

Hack leaves Seymourat 7, m.
every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. in.
Fareone way $3.50, round trip $6.00

Rupe & Springer, Proprietors.

McElwee's w:; OF cawdui for Weak Ntnei.

t

through
paper to return our sincere thanks J

to the good citirens and friends ofj
Haskell city and vicinity for their

and I k'ni anil timely assistanceand many

hat.

and

first

WINE

our saumisiortunc in i lie loss 01 our
residenceand contents by fire, and
especially to thosekind ladies and
otners who contributed tlie nice ar
ticles of clothing, crockery etc. to
relieve our immediate nccesities.
We shall ever feel very grateful to
them all and when necesitydemands
will try to reciprocatein
ner. Want of space forbids

which

mention
t of their severalnames.

Respectfully,
I". P. Morgan. '

Mrs. Vinik Morgan, j

arc agentsfor celebrated,

J. I. Case machinery.
important that

It is most
purchases v. . .

early in order to insure prompt de-

livery in time season'swork.
is necessarily con-

sumed in working an order through.
Nothing is important for
successful season of new outfit
than to be on when
threshing begins, sufficient
time to in thorough trim before

.1. 1 ...rii 1 1

l " rC; T"'

visiting

is
isa

an corresponuenceon
in cata-

logues upon application.
Very respt.,

S. &

The Grand Lodge of Merchants,
Farmers Stocicmens Union or-

ganized in their castle
night May 21, 1S92. The"

being favorably spoken District housewas order J

in

Bedford
figured

e
lawyer

IIakell.

o.

to
I

)

d

teachers

a

fl- -

7 a.

6

a.

... ...

a

a
a
ground

it

in answering
subject, mailing

Hughes

Sat-

urday

ur. M. uiunam was,

chairman, A. Kirby was
Secretary. The,follovin
were elect a of

i iGrand Commander,
i st Vice Grand

"

your

made)

There time

have

. j. .

ComW. 1

man--' ask

.ml.

B. Anthony..

J.
J. D. McLemorc.

the

We the.

,ch

for full
some

more

the
and

get

vour and

this and

Ed. Co.

and
hall

by

by

Hell
Let

ted fori term

2nd 7 Ed.

W.

Grand Conduclo
Grand ScribePearceLindsey, Grand
Treasurer J. M. Bogard, Door Keep-

er J. S. Riddle. All members are
urged be present at the next reg-

ular meetingas business of impor-

tance is to transacted.
A. I.ee Kirby F. M .Oldham

Secv. Chairman,

how it s.disbursing
nr tne aa. 1. 1.

a with newspapers,and is

understood by of the adver-

tising public. Most advertisershave
advertisments this un- -

i derstanding for convenience,and the
newspapers adoptedthe rule of

running 'tads." for which no time
specified until theadvertiser or-

ders otherwise.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of First National Bank at in
the Stat of Texas, at the close of

Business, 17,

Loans and 61

Overdrafts, securedandunsecured.. :i,5CKi.21

U. 8. llonds to securecirculation ..
Due from approveI reservt ajrents
Due from other Ntlonst Hanks ...

be

be

real

Ranklns-hons- and 0xture12,onj..VJ
expensesnnd taxespaid .... HO

fremtnms on U 8. llond 2,n03.00
Check and othercash Items 1P7.01

Bills of other 3S0.O0

Krctlonal Cnrrecjr, Nlckles
niid cents
Specie

be

Legal notea
fund with 8 Treasur

er (.1 per of clrcal itlon)

Total
MAItll.lTIKS.

Capital Stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits . .

National Rank notes
Individual depositssubject to check
Time certificatesof dcroilt
Due to other National Hanks
Due to 8ta'o Ranks bankers . ..
Note: andbills .

StateofTexas, County of Haskell,

must sold. Come and

rurnltnre

ty,nei
exnonncs

year: CnccvB

amner.

When

with

have

Discounts 51,017.

furniture
Current 1,041,

Taper

,0(.77
1I.2M.00

MM.M

J.V, W. Holmes Cashier abrve
do solemnly theabove

statement the of my
belief. J.V. W. Holmes, Cashier,

before
of It. I.omax,

(f.,8. Notary Public, Haskell Couuty.Texas,

E. Sherrlll
Hsmi.cr.
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PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.
MarakM, aai IUi a(ar,Ug. laMival.ar, v U4

di. o. w. r. nmt. Hiicrt iiiitci,

"9 1

r ALAC

Drug Store
GREETING:

DO YOU WANT

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON??

A big line of Wall Pnpor
like

for prices.
Have vnn PntnlmindOlU'.'

Yes, always on hand a full com-

plete line, and will makeit to your
interest to patrotize
TJLACEJ)RJSTORJESolicits

the patronage generalpublic.
Marble

win w

just recived at the

RememberTHKPALAOM
wheneveryou in need any
thing in the Drug line.

respectfullyyours,

SEVERE FROST.

a h

a b b

f

I

B

REPORT CONDITION

OftheHartell National at Haskell, in
cf Texai, at elote

of Builneil May

.tr.fa
2.JM..15
3,012.00

W,703.0

ciicaei,

Head

THE

RKSOURCK.
Jltcounts

Oxrrilrnru. eecnrcl umecurrtl..
U. 8. to li.fion.ro

oponti ... 7.M8.17

National .. 10.1B1.W

from Ranks II . 11,H."9
Henklng-hnn-

mortK(re
elected
nffii..rc

C llrreinmuis uu
,,d otlierraih item

to

Ml.

2,31.1,
J00.C0

ofthe
tenk swear

knowledge
and

Subscribed andsworn me,
May Ittrj

I.C.
cobct-t- 't Directors,

Ed. J

7JuflluB
jl.ttiO w.

li kf. rMuih'i4
luqulrw i)(M

affacti.

lit:

10

I

of the
and

umiuit"' ()

Palace.

arc of

am

,2

OF

clrculatlpn
approrcil

elected

of
currency, nickel,

Specie
Leffil-teml- er

V. 9. TreR6ur
er (5 per of circulation

LIABILITIES.
I Capital In
. Surplna
Undivided profits

M.OOO.OO

M.GSt.WJ

ia.fti2.4n

Fractional

National ontstandlng ...
Dividends unpaid
Individual depoaltssubjectto check.
Demand eertlflratcordfpolt

certlflcles of deposit
Certified checks

given order Cwhlcr'schecks
United depoilt"

vertising long want to DBp0sitiof u. omeers
we w ill run lis iioBioiranr.wiuu,i .....

is rule
most

inserted

Haskell,

1892,

12.VW.00

Ranks

tender
Redemption U.

outstanding

rcdiacounted
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most
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Due fromother Nuiks
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andllxturc
Other eitatc and

Current and tnxoi paid

one

TOTAI

this

irvtU'!.!
laaity.

Rill other banks
pajicr

and cent

notes
fund with

TOTAI

Stock paid
fund

Hank notel

Time

vou for ad--
States

say you

rim.
all

all

was

The

May

rent

and

AO&.00

that
true best

day

IV

me.

27.

crnrc

cent

Due State unci
Notes and bill
Dill

othsr than thoseabot

Tot

2,12.1.00

1,U.1.C0

1,011.0.1

1,161.00

110,7S7.CJ

.tn.0on.no!

2,2.10.00
2,WM..15

11,2.10.00

.12,781.40

11fl,7S7.Cl

Texas, County Haskell,
II. Johnson,Cashier the above-nume- d

bank, solemly tho state-
ment the my knowledge

II. Johnson, Cashier.

Subscribed before me

dayof Martin.
II. Notary llssxeii uounty

Vlpraon.
rounatrr' G. McConnell, Directors.

J,L. Jones,

EstrayNotice.

S3

Taken P. Weddleat
in Haskell county Texas,

1 ,

estrayedbefore Walker,
i.om.m precinct Haskell county Tex- -

May ibqz,
year-ol- d bald faced with white

spot flank branded, E--E

shoulder and
veined dollars.

tfi

.12

,,! 80

45.(0

M2.M

!

..

None.

1

None.
None.
None.
None.
Sltt.93
None.
None.
None.

None.

Stateol or e:
I, S. of

d swear that abore
Is true to best of and

belief. 8

andsworn to this '.'7

My. Oscar
8.) Public jexas

S Xf. )
atst. H

up by J.' his

carnn and
W. A. J. I

No. 1.,
' I . w nas on 10, one sorrci 3

mare

in left

on left B on left

at ten

;,439

.1,721

7R

None

Witness inv hand and seal this
May 1 1 th 1892.

I.S J. L. Jones.
Co. Clk. Haskell Co., Tex.

Faint Creak.

Weather,cool and pleasant.
Farmers are jubilant over

prospects.
Corn is extry good.
Cotton chopping will soon be the

order ofthe day.
The farmersare getting tired of

their smoke housebeing in Chicago
and arc taking great interest in rais-

ing

Gardens are havebeen
vegetablesfor some time.

Mrs, Green had a mess of snap
beanson thc sist.

I believe Mr. Baggethas the early
8t irish potatoes.

ladies are trying their luck in

poultry raising and have some

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and flannelling.
This is the cheapest lot of Embroideriesand 'Flannelling

that we have everbought and will be sold accordingly.

We have a big lot of reminentsin white good in cross bar and
plain, also in chambriesin all colors. These reminents

will be sold at abouthalf price. Come early they
will not last long.

500 pairs shoesat less than factory prices.

thigh

crop

hogs.
good, eat-

ing

The
nice

Men's ST.00 Shoesgoing for $4.00
do 5.00 do" do . 2.75
do 1.50 do do .

, 1.00
Ladies 8.50 Button Shoes in Tans for 1.75

do 2.50 do do fancv f 1.75
"

do 1.25 do do .90

PINE STREET,

9
I

of your

sjnewater In tho lcev no.Jlnt
end tlstit nt hersshown or any- -
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2). .......i. ... .i.v... ..lut Thcraart
mt wa.vi yuii the Utnulns

run utanit Mlcxor.
I at. A Soft
4. Tbi TrI

Watch

Comeearlv and don't miss thesesrreat bargains.
OL'R OXE PltlCK SYSTKM IT.

Yours anxious to please,

AbileneDry Goods Co.,

L

JSSyCOAT
Before Buyipj.

Pom
Itlswattrl'cni. iiicronirp)u.iiiiiiiiii...".
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ar.StTrryirhtre
amlsulhurljsonrdoukri

can'tell ImprettJ
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Arli (below.)
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thrccmplaxion. PnqosntatumptaateooaitoHalt.
iuoulr add u tlia Mpnlaritr nf iha orldnU.

RuraTloaaUixiloa.fclTor aYntanVj&Vc J
npdtcb. HHtnpI Dona ami

HmalladanraoelptafSwanDtvtafoatAKS. 7
Or. HARTCR MBDMINE CO., BUlouls, Ho

WaVcRcor:
gQt--r M.Camvbell
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broilers ready for the table.
We have preachingat Paint creek

twice a month, the first Sunday by

Rev. Stephens,the fourth by Rev.

Hughs. It was our pleasureto spend
a Sundaythere recently. We found
the people very kind. They often

havedinner on the ground and al

ways extend a welcome to strangers.
Our party took dinner at Mr. and
Mrs. Spivy's. Such genial host and
hostessand a better and more sump-

tuousdinner the writer never sat
down to.

Politics are on the average move
section.

tyess Hisey, Warren, Post and
Spivy went fishing, though as Dill

Arp says the wind wasblowing from

the wrong courseas they come back
empty handed. Some of our neigh-

bors have had better Luck and
caught large quantities of fine fish.

L. E. Clair'

Make Your HomeAttractive, m

M H IT WSBM9.A:

1 1 'Mil

SOOOOI?

fl HBSBHBSM-'iS-l

ABILENE

vory little cost

purchasingfrom

w. a. SWANSOF .
DEALER IN

FURNITURE!
mm

South Front Street,

ras.

11 FIELDS I BRO.,

He Hew Firm i hersm West Side.

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELL COUNTY.

Pearsey6z Sm.Itli,
DELERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE,

RUCKUS' ARNICA SaI.VE.
Tbe Rest Salvo In the world forCnta, Uvulae

ores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,FeverSores,Tetter
Chapped bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, an t positively cures piles, er
no payrequired, It Is guaranteedto give per-

fect eatlilactlon, or moneyrjfuudsd. Price 23

centsper box.
IVOR BAI.KDT A. V. Mel.BMQHE.

STRKNUTII ASK HEALTH.
You aru not feelingstrong ami healthy, try

Biectric Ditterst K'l.a Oripur lias left yon
weakandweary, uso Klectrlo Rlttvra, Ibis
rurrcdy acta dlieutly on Uver, Stomach and

51

TEXAS.

You am do it at

"by

HASKELL..TEAXS

CONSUMPTION CUBED.
An ol'd physician, retired from practice, hav-n- j,

bad placedin bia bands by an Kast India
missionary theformula of ilmpl vgetVI
remedyforth apoudy and permanent car of
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Astkma
andall throat and I.ung Affections, alto a pot'
tlve andradical enrafor Nervous Debility aad
all nerrouscomplslots, arter bavmg tested U
wonderful curative powers In thousand of
cases,baafelt It bl duty to uak t kuown to
bis aufferlng fellow Actuated by this aMttv
auddesireto relieve human snfforinr, Iwtl
(roe of chare,give to all who dvslrolt, thisT

ceipt In Gerinsn, r rrnchcrVngllsb,vaMfaJull'

th.i, mnetinr... ifv.n, .i.(.,i Jin. .i.b directions for pupuilBf andaslacSantFU
hesdHche,vou will flndspe.dy mid permanent JMlngwlth .lamp; uawlug VifM.
relief by taking KicctrlcRltters. Ouetriul will I ''pye, 1 . ocbwtr
convince ou lhat this Is the remedy yo'u need I ' T'
Irgetottles only 6oc at A P
Druggtolrc Try 1LACK 0NAU8MT lea itt tysppala.. t

1


